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A CANTICLE OF SPRING. 
BY MARY BRADLEY. 

GREEN upspringing grass, your tender freshness 
sprea.dhlg, 

By many a narrow pass where way-worn feet are 
treading; . 

o highly waving trees whose swelling leaf buds render~ 
Undoubted promises of the full summer's splendor; 
o dainty daffodils whose lovely sunlit-faces' 
Brighten the barren hills with unexpected graces; 
o all ye blossoms set the woods and meadows over, 
Windflower and violet, and columbine and clover; 
)3less yethe Lord On high, by field and fell and river. 
PNLise Him and magnify His holy name forever, -
Now when the budding spring escapes from winter's durance, 
Hope hath its flowering and faith its sweet assurance; 
How shall our hearts be sad when nature's face rejoices, 
And earth and- air are glad with her tumultuous voices? 
Ears that his message seek; and doubt not in possessing, 
To them the winds shall speak in undertones of blessing; 
And to the seeing eyes his wondrous works beholding, 
No little bird that flies, no small green thing unfolding, 
But doth his love express who shall our souls deliver, 

-Whose holy_ name we bless and magnify forever! 
Praise Him, 0 soul of mine, nor ever cease from praising" 
Though olive tree and vine be blighted in the raising; 
Though :flood and frost and fire assail me in one nlorning, 
And though my heart's desire shall perish with,out warning; 
Still shall His rivers :flow, the Heavens declare His glory; 
Still shall His green things grow, the winds repeat their story,; 
And I who sit to-day, beneath the cloud of SOlTOW, 

, And see no opening way to sunshine for the morrow, 
Still by His' mighty word upheld for fresh endeavor, 
_Will magnify the Lord, and -bless His name for~ver. 

-Church []i1ion. 
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'fHEChristian Leader (Universalist) finds1t 
difficult:to' formulate any adeqllat,e definition 
of universalism. The reason, given is "tli~ fact 
that it is true." Universalism is more of a sen.:. 
timent,thana BIble I truth. It would be 

. pleasant to believe that all men will eventually 
. accept of the offer of salvation; but the stub
horn-fact in the w~y is that the Bible, whichis 
the only, authority for' the ,true, Christian, 
teaches the contrary. Howea.sily the inspired, 
writers of the sacred Scriptures could have 

Entered tiS Second~Cla88manmatterat thePlalnfi~ld, (N. J.) Post- formll, lated statements,'ofthat doctrine, clear 
Oftice, ,March 12, 1895. ' 
====.::====.:=====::;=====.=_,c",~~=~=- as crystal, ifitfJr.exe .tl'ue . . It would have been 

THE NARROW WAY. 
The way stretched out b~fore her, straight and fa.ir, 

The way she longed to go. "'~ . 
He said, ~'Nay, frail one, do not enter there, ,.:~ , 

I would not have it so; " ' 
And then she turned, with tears and prayers, about 

. And entered in the narrow way he pointed· out. 

It led her straight away from joy and light
Ab I fully well she knew! 

It led her out·into a starless night 
All damp and wet with dew; 

But then it led to heavenly things so deal', 
That earth's weak children reach so seldom here. 
"When years had gone, he said unto her heart, 

In sweetly tender voice, 
"W ouldst tread the lovely way you thought so fa:lr? 

I give thee now the choice." 
"Nay, Lord," she said, '~this narrow way with thee 

Is far the best and dearest way to me." 
- PresbJ't~l'ian. 

I T is currently reported in both secular and 
religious journals that a movenlent is on foot 
in. Armenia, looking to its freedoln from 
Turkish rule and inhurnan barbarity. Such 
a revolution,' if properly conducted, would 
have the sympathy and moral support of the 
civilized world. Some such retribution un
doubtedly awaits the Sultan who has per
mitt.ed the slaughter of thousands .of Ar
menian Ghristians. 

just as easy to say, "r.rhes.eshallgo away into 
telDporary puiiishment," as to say everl8Jst
ing (or eternal as intheR. V,)., Matt. 18 :'8; 
25: 46. See also Daniel 12 : 2; 2 Thess. 1: 9; 
Jude 6 . 

Is LIFE worth living? Yes, if it is lived ac
cording to the purpose. for which it was de
signed. To Jive chiefly for one's self is not 
worth while. . That life which is not it blessing 
to others, is not worth living. Now we must 
stop right here and guard against a mistake 
some willbe apt to make, who are not con
sdous of being a great Blessing to others. 
Some, who are the grEatest joy and blessing, 
by the beauty, sweetness, and sunshine of 
their lives, are not conscious of the real good 
they are doing. They often lament their in
ability and uselessness. Please do not make 
this mistake. Be cheerful, hopeful, loving, 
and you will be helpful. Helpfulness does not 
consist chiefly in the material aid rendered. 
You may not be a bread-earner, and yet you 
can do great good to all with whom you come 
in contact. 

... 

;'- .'; "-,.... .., , 

S¢pture.or ,a~ all necessary to completeness 
of membership. . -

. . ' '. 

--.= ... "''''''''~. -----------,----
TIME is' too short in this' 1ife to spend a 

great deal of it in'profitless speculations and" 
. discussions. of utterly unsolvable _problems . 
Thel"e are many doctrines,theories, and his
tori cal statements' of the developIrie~t of 
Christianity and oth~r.religi()n~, that 'are . 
taught in, theological: seminaries. and ought 
to be studied by those who are seeking-for 
thorough- ,qualifi~ation for the gospel minis
try; .' or other-.-lines 'of Christian work: but 
most of this ,knowledge should be like the' 
background to a· fine picture, while things 
more essentIal to salvation and active Chris
tian labor should constitutE' . the principal 
figures, the'more prominent features of the 
sketch. 

The gospel of Christ,the plan of salvation, 
is so sinlple, so practical, while it is so pro
found, that· even a child may apprehend it 
and enter into,the kingdom. Hence the great 
work of life should be to teach and win s{ uls 
from lives of sin to Jives of holiness; from re
bellion to obedience; from inordinate self-love 
to the supreme love of God and man. ' 

THE fact is well known that since the resig
nation of President Main was accepted, to 
take effect at the close of the present school 
year, the Trustees of Alfred· University have 
been considering the question of securing 
another man to occupy that responsible po
sition. It is a matter of so great importance, 
and one in which so many people are inter
ested, that it has been t,hought best to secure 
an informal expression of opinion from as 

WE are apt to think of our times of severe 
trial as making a greater demand for grace 
than on other occasions. But it often takes 
more grace to enable us to bear the tempta-

. t.ions of a life \vithout severe trials. Prosper
ity is oftenrnore dangerous than adversity. 
The prayer of Solomon is appropriate for 
most of us: " Gi ve me neither poverty nor 
riches; feed Ine with food convenient for' me; 
Lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, who is 
the Lord'? or lest I be poor and steal and take 
the name of my God in vain." 

many interesteq friends as possible before the 
MAK,E your churches attractive. Very few time for definite action. The opinions of many 

people now have any well-founded conscien- of'the alumni and trustees have already been 
tioua scruples against beautif'ying the· church obtained. It has been thought best to pub
building. Some years ago it was regarded,. lish the letter of the Committee asking for 
by, certain societies, wrong: to make opinions, and on page 284 of t,hia issue the 
a church pleasant and really attract- letter will be found. All Who will are requested 
ive, by beautiful a;'chitectural' ,design, ,to send to the Secretary of the committee the 
or pleasing ornamentation, If- any such names of three persons in the order of their 
people still exist, ask them to read the de- preference, as possible and acceptable candi
scription of the oilly church building or dates for this position. These names should 
templeGod ever planned among men. N 0- be forwarded at once to the Secretary of the 
tice-the great cost, the beauty of its construc- COlnmittee, E. E. Hamilton, Alfred, N. Y. 

THE importance qf steady and useful em
ployment, especially by the young, can hard
ly be over-estinlated. The unemployed are 
generally the most unhappy and the most 
liable to wrong-doing. The person that' is 
busiest will have less time or inclination to 
find fau~t with others or to engage in disrep
utable affairs. Keep employed. . Do soItle
thing useful. W ol'kfor small wag'es if you 
cannot g'et more. Or work without pay 
rather than· be idle. Such a person will not 
long lack employment, neither will he work 
long without fair compensation. 

tion, the lavish outlay of rich ornaments. If 
any. building is worthy of costly construc
tion, it is the house of God. Our own dwell
ingsare' not as deserving of such outlay. 
Beautiful churches elevate, 'refine, and satisfy 
the rnsthetic tastewhichGod gave us for culti
va tion and use. 

THE door into the church, as usually under
stood by all classes of Baptists is the ordinance 
of baptism. It is customary fpr ,the newJy 
converted candidate for mem hership to rnake 
a statement. of his religious experience, his con;; 
victions respect.ing the duty of baptism, per-
haps something of his belief in the specific doc

rrUE value of training, cultivation, can trines of tbechurch, and his desireformember
.hardly be over-estimated. In the· home, in ship. This is .follo"Ted by a motion to rec~ive 
the school, in the church, in bu~iness,jn all the, candidate to membership through the or
relations, of life, contined' discipline should dinance of,baptism. When that ordinance is 

, 4> 

bear its legitimate' fruitage in physical and administered the person thereby becomes a 
mental refineJnent, greater' usefulness, and memb'r without any further ,ceremony. . The 
_~rsonal . holiness. The luscious peach was forms used by some ,churches of 'extending 
.. , . .... 

once'a'bitteralmond, and it has been said, '''the'right hand ol fellowship," or the "lay-
"the c~uIiflower is only a cabbage with a col- , iIig on O'f hands," are not essentia.} to mem ber
lege education." Cultivation almost . work~ ship, though,- in'the' nature of . a cordial and 

'mi~~les in. the vegetable and animal'king-. frarern.al welcome" e,ither,orboth, may be 
~----:'-- ,-~ -_. ~, , . - - .- -, ...,' . " , 

doms.· Themental,.andspiritual .. realms used.,NQ.on~_bQwev~r· should gain the im~ 
should witinessstill greater development. . ,pr~'siolt/ th~at ,:lhese·form's'a:.re-requiretl.by 

. --, 

THE Chicago Intel' Ocean, of April 22d, 
makes some pertinent criticisms (copied in 
thisissue)on a recent sermon preached in that 
city on the" Sunday Newspape~s." '. The pub
lic sentiment on the sanctity of the Sunday 
has undergone a great change within the past 
twenty years. Very few people, even moder
ately informed, use the. salneargnments now 
that were then used to sustain the common 
practice of observing Sunday as the Sabbath. 
The Editor of ,the Inter acetin gives expres
si~n to'an opinion that is now shared by mill
ions of people in the United States. We ven
ture the prophecy that, a score of years hence, 
the num h€W- of those, who discard Sunday. 
sacredness will be ten-fold the present n:g.mber. 
Every effort to enforce Sund.ay-keeping, by 
law, awakens intense opposition from the mill
ions who now dIsbelieve in it, and leads to an 
investigation of the Scriptural authority upon 
which it is proposed to baselegalaction. The 
inevitable result of aU this ~gitation will be 
either ~o sweep theSabb~th idea from the 
creeds of the 'church or to replace the ~ab-

. ~ath 'Of9ivin~. appointment, and rel~gatethe ' 
Sunday-of-hum8Jll· ,di~ta(ioIl.·· .to'··~t~,'pri~f.tl _ 
se~t~!Dong the ,six woi.jdngda:Ytfof~lie:week~ 
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'NEWS' 'AN 0 'COM,MENTS. A PRIVATE letter from Topeka, Kan., says, cautious an-d,-,pe-rh-a-p~ lessen the liability to 
" , ", ~ , ' .".'",' , , ' "The crop prospects ,are fair; a.nd for fruit similar misfortunes. But .bank robbery is,':;. : 

AN, explos~on of cherr.ncals In' ,the, Patent they are ~A" number one.' 'The season is two carried on with great adroitness and skill, and :'_,:".: 
Office'·W.as~Ington, AprIl 22d,. caused a dan- or three weeks earlier 'than common. The is quite a common occurrence. 
gerous fire, and three persons, were badly ground is very dry below one foot from the 
burne9. surface In m~st of the State; hence: much rain' GRAND AR~Y men, of New York, are justly, 

T h · ',' will be needed,' to,per~ect"th,e crops' .",,' ,I indignant 1 over the, unprovoked and false , HE~'E was muc eXCItement in the wheat JI - ' 

market in Chicag'o last week. Oil and, cotton statements of Commissioner Waring. The" 
TH,' ERE "will doubtless be somewh, at, serious heathen had ,both experl'ence an'd a'n'" l'n's"l'g'ht 

'have, ha,d" their round" and now, other lines of : ' international complications between our into human nature when they fornlulated the 
speculation must come to the front. country and France over the trial and hn- old adage, "Whom the gods wish to destroy 

THE hottest day known in April, in New prisonment, of John L. Waller, formerly they first ma~e mad." If Waring's foolish 
'York City, since the weather burealT-began t'o American consul at T~~ata:e. He' is sen- madness, does not destrQY hhn, hewiJI be a 
keep a record, twenty years ago, was last tenced to t~enty years ImprIsonm~nt on a marked exception to the general i·ule.He 
Thursday, April 25th. The, mercury was 840 ,charge of beIng a spy. characterizes the veteran 'defendersofhiscoun-
at 4 P. M. ,-. , A PASTOR in a Jersey City, Heights M. E. try "pension ,bummers," and makes other 

THE" Income Tax Indecision" is the appro
priate title of an article in the New York Out
look, relative to the muddled condition of the 
income tax law since the action of the Su
preme Court. 

RUSSIA SeeIIlS to be greatly stirred over the 
treaty of peace, between China and Japan. 
Jealousy over the extension of Japanese power 
into Chin~se territory seems to be the cause. 
The Russian bear wants to burrow in Chinese 
soil. 

THE falllous dude, Oscar 'Vilde, has become 
seriously entangled in offenses against the 
laws of England and has been tried and con
victed. HIS exploits in this country, several 
years ago, were a fair index to his subsequent 
career. 

CORINTO, the heavest import town in Nic
aragua, will probably be occupied by the Brit
ish troops before this paper reacheEl its read
ers.This is the evident intention, and Presi-

, dent Cleveland will not be likely to interpose 
_ any objection. 

A TRIAL for heresy is now probable as the 
imlnediate outgrowth of the sermon on the 
"Resurrection' of Christ," preached by Rev. 
Dr. R. Heber Newton. Dr. Newton rejects the 
commonly acceptea belief that the body of our 
Lord was resurrected. 

THERE is a bill now pending in the English 
House of Commons Tor the disestablishment 
of the Church of England in Wales. It is ar
gued by the friends of the bill that, in the 
strict sense of the term, the Established 
Church exists no longer, even in England. 

THE sudden rise in the price of beef has not 
been satisfactorily accounted for yet on the 
alleged ground of scar~ity of cattle in the 
western markets, nor the high price of. corn 
and feed. It looks like a scheme among'spec
ulators to force up the price for selfish pur-
poses. ~. 

STANFORD, 'UNIVERSITY, ,California, is ~n
volved in some financial embarrassment, con
sequent upon the contest of the will of the late 
Senator Stanford, which ties up the proper.tJ
of $15,0'00,000. Mrs. Stanford is fully deter
mined to prevent the closing of the University, 
if possible. . 

,,"' sneering and ungracious references to the nlen 
Churclfwhile preaching last Sunday everilng; " ~ -- who have the- patriotism and courage he never • 
learned that a burg'lar had entered the' par-
sona~e. He left the pulpit, and with a dozen 
men to aid him caught the burglar, recovered 
the stolen property, gave him over to the 
police and then returned to conclude the :ser-' . VIces. 

, . 
ANOTHER strong temperance advocate and 

worker has been called ~ to his reward. The 
name and WOrk of John N. Stearns has long 
been known in connection with the philan
thropic and reformatory efforts of the N a
tional r:remperance and Publication Society. 
He will be greatly missed from this important 
line of Christian work. 

THREE British warships are reported ~o 
have arrived -near Nicaragua to enforce the 
ultimatum of E~gIand. We have no thoug'ht 
that England cares to interfere with the 
United States in any hostile way, still it is 
well not to encourage them in getlting any 
foothold that, will seriously threaten Ameri
caninteres ts in that vicinIty. 

possessed. 

CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIALS. 
"THE Larceny of a Soul" and" The Short

fingered Bronsons" are two samples froin the 
catchy title page of a recent popular story -
magazine. The number is de-v-oted to "new' 
tales of hypnot,isln, theosophy, ghosts," etc. 
Attracted by the familiar name of one of t,he .. 
authors, we w~re soon deep in pencils of blue 
flame, coffins, unfathonlable blackness, long 
white fingers, sable cloaks and cold chills. It 
was indeed, an eerie tale and sketched 'the 
Master hand which makes one feel thathe has 
been an eye witness of the events narrated. 
It was not very good diet to go to sleep on. 
But instead of looking apprehensivelytqward 
the clothes-closet for spectres, we said, "Mac's 
imagination has heen running riot again." 
A picture of the author sitting in front, of the 
"Gent's Hall" meditating stories while watch
ing a toad catch flies in the interests of science 
flashed upon memory and the ghosts van-

WHAT is the 'matter with Pennsvlvania? ished into thin air. . .... 
It is said that this great commonwealth .has But we wish that our old friend would give 
a proposition before the Legislature to reduce his talents to some~hiIlg better tha.n hypno
the appropriation for the support of its pub- tizing the souls of promised brides from the 
lic schools by withholding $1,000,000. Can lIving bodies into caskets and back again in 
Pennsylvania afford to resort to such ques- the presence of horror stricken lovers. , These 
tionabIe economy? ,As the masses become weird tales may have 'no particular effect 
educated, crime will di.minish; The reverse of upon older people, who know of what stuff 
this'is also true. they are made. But they are largely'respon:-

• --. , 0' " sible for the ghost fever which is too often in 
THE,faculty of Mount UnIon Colleoe, OhIO, th 't' . d f h'ldh d f h'~ h . , '. ~ . . e senAI Ive nun 0 c I 00 -a everw IC 

are haVIng an experIence. PreSIdent Marsh 't' h d t' ltd' t . I t . d I .' d 1 IS ar en Ire y 0 era lCa e In a er years. 
reprImande severa -young. men an yo~ng Could any bribe of fire-crackers ha,,:e.:,~g!pp.t.~d 
women last week for spendIng so nluch tlnle b, . h b't' t . 't' 't'il,''';''''''ll:''' 

rt· H' 'd "It' 'd th t t h your O,yIS am I Ion ,,0 VISI lie VI age cou lng. e sal, IS sal a rna c es d' I " ht?, Y 1. 

d . h b t' I the k b h graveyar on a g oOlny nIg . ou llnl W are rna, e In eaven, u In a ranc ' . ' h' 
ffi h b' , d' t M t U' C I there were no ghosts t ere to harm you, but 

o ce as een opene a ... oun ' nlon ,0 - II f . d' b . T 
I "H t dth t th b t d -we -,you pre erIe ,·to e excused. here 
ege. e sugges e a ere e more s u y h' f f th" 'b ,h d I t 'fl' - 'th C 'd ~as,a ay mow 0 a er s al'n were a man 

an ess rl Ing WI Upl. ,_, ' '- . ':had hung himself. We were alw~yscareful to 
have no errand there -after dark. ' Ont6e the 
chores were late, and there was no hay on the 
floor. We started up the gloomy ladder, say
ing(and believing) that there was nothing in 
the loft, to harm anyone.· But what 'chance 
had sense and· reason against-a b{Jy'simagi
nation, reinforced by a ,memory saturated 
with hobgoblin tales?, If ever hay flew from 
the tines of a fork it. was ~hen, and we went 
down to the floor again without bothering to 
find a ladder. 

DURING a severe storm at Forth Worth, 
Texas, April 22d, the roof of the tltbernacle, 
in which Mr. Moody was liolding meetings, 
fell in upon the 'congregation. Several were 
severely injured. There had been a great 
drouth throlighout Texas, and Mr. Moody 
had called upon his audience of 8,000 Chris
tians to pray for ,rain. It carne'in great 
abundance, and the roof, covered with tar 
and gravel, was not strong enough to stand 
the weight. 

A POOR littleten .. ye.ar-old newsboy was run, ' -- Life is too prf:cions, to' be wasted dreading 
over by a,trolly\car in Brooklyn last, week. THE robbing of the FirstNationalBankip. imaginary ,terrors. Nerves were not given us 
With his arm' and leg crushed, '~hisfirst Plainfield, (jf$22~7l65, April'22d,Jwasa ,~at-' .to be wantonly&ssailed by cold chilts.Minds 
thought.wa"s,orhis8ick<~otllel". "Don't Jet· terofg~neralinterest'and'newspapercomment shOUld have us peopled'withsomething better 
mY.moth.~r,kno:w J aiilhurt,"l1.e said,as,sooD" the, rest' of-the week.i Whilethis'loss does not than ,appa,ritions and imps. 
as·hewas,picked,up. ·-;"She's,beerisickandit' In thEfle8;stjeopardi~e;theilltE)~s~~ot,deposi-' "j , , ., , '-' ->,-', 

wiU,riui;ke,lier:wor8e!"~: '> •• , 'tQrs"it:\ViJ.18erve:to,1Il~kebank officials mote. 'WHA~VER'other ,:adjectives might 'be'a,p-' 
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p}iedto the experience of Brother Gilt. at -'-In the center of the district was the"I41,!!ver.:. couldn't~Why make others'~unhappy o~ctlJu~e 
the Chicago University Dlvinitf:-Scho-otsince sitY'settlement.An oasis in 1ih~ .. ~esert--a'youare so?~' .', " 
embracing the Sabbath, it certainly could not splen~Hd beginIiing~yet so ,pitifully,;small Sentiment and imagination make half of 

'be characterized, as, dull:.' The Sabbath has. compared with the vast, area to~.be touched. our happiness. Against such very.unpractical 
been a live issue, and Brether-6iU, coming of There was to be a ~raDd cO~lcert at 3 o'clock" and silly things we are continually warned by 
good fighting stock, has not 'shirked nleeting but the crowds a,t th~ curbstone and on the these foes to our 'enjoym~nt. ,The simple 

, it.:::- -Hisarmor-was-brightfrom constant use vacant'lots wa.t~hibg th~ ball games did not, beauties of nature suggest n9 noble t~,oughts 
'untilHead-Professor Burton took the matter seem to care. We were' interested in noting or' aspirations to their hearts.. The green 

up. The latter :has,his own ideas as to how how those who" did come appreciated high- carpet qf nature's velvet is oniy grass, the ' 
such cas~sshouldbehalldled, and passed the class musi~<.Wheri the Apollo Clubtookup blue <?fheaven is only the ~ky,the ocean's 
word along as follo'ws:" If anyone wants to ' the openi:~gnotes of Mende]ssohn's, "0, For vast expanse of, majesty is nothing but so 
observe so~e other day than Sunday, it is the Wings~ra Dove," and the different parts much saltwater,and the prattling infant, 
your duty. to not quarrel with hirn." l!nder- alternated in a kind of musical teeter (not' a whose sweet countenance and confiilding 
~tanding" our pas'tmaster of New Testament musical term), a red-headed young fellow on ways are a reminder that there is a God of 
Greek to mean that'the best way to meet the the back seat turned to his companion and love and righteousness for us to trust, is only 
Seventh-day argument is to ig'nore it, the say- winked~ I never shallk now just exactly what a baby; and .. , the world is full of such nui- ' 
ing isiu]] of profound wisdom. Yet we won-that,wink meant. Perhaps this: "It's rocky sances," they tell UR. Ifwe feel an inspiration 
del' whether the Baptist 1ydenJomination at music; but they mean well." Before the song in the sunshine, they remind us that it is hot" 
large would approve the trend' of University was. finished, however, 'the entire audience sat and dusty; if we see a grateful refreshment in 
teaching as indexed in the statement of a re- in rapt attention. The soft and 'exquisite har- a shower, they call our attention that if we 
cent graduate in his examination for ordina- lllony" had stolen into their hearts. When go out we may catch cold by wetting our feet. 
tion. "I would as soon keep WednesdaJ," they went out of the door they were somehow Now, the point I wish to raise is that no 
he said, "if the Christian world agreed to it." chang-ed. They were not the sa,me. The hori- one has a moral right thus to invade our in-

'GEORGE DANA BORRDMAN'S genial face at 
the University these days is reviving local in
terest in his book on the ten commandments. 
A friend has left it on our desk, calling special 
attention to the lecture on the fourth com-
mandment. It proceeds in the broad com
prehensive style so satisfying to tbe scholarly 
mind until it reaches the section 'treat,ing the 
change of the Sabbath from the seventh day 
to the first. Then the good doctor shuts his 
eyes, spreads his wings, and the next we see 
of him he is on solid Sunday ground. He 
takes two pages to ask the question, "How 
will you account for this tremendous revolu
tion?" But one page suffices for the answer. 
" Jesus the Nazarene has be0n crucified. All 
through the Seventh-day, or Hebrew Sabbath, 
he has lain in Joseph's tomb. In that tomb, 
amid solitude and da,rkness and grave-clothes, 
he has grappled in nlortal duel with the King 
of Death, and has thrown him and shjvered 
his sceptre. At the close of that awful sev
enth day, as it begins to dawn toward the 
first day of the week, he rises triunl phant, 
from the dead. And by and in the very fact 
of this triulnphant rising he henceforth and 
forever more emblazons the first day olthe 
week as his own royal, supernal day, even 
Time's first true Sabbath. Ah~ the primitive 
church needed no command!" 
,,,·We 'submitthispassagea~.gne of eloquence 
pure and simple. It has the confident ring as 
proceeding from a man who believes he nlust 
be right. And yet-and yet-can it 'be that a 
Baptist-especially this Baptist-wrote it? 
For its very climax admits the two factA 

--which Seventh-day Baptists claim: (1) The 
Church changed the Sabb~th. (2) There is 
no divine command for the change. 

zon of life had ~idened, and the stars would nocent pleasure and, our happy delusions, 
soon rise in the heavens. even if they are a little:,sentimental some-

Capital and labor-brain and brawn-cult- times. N'or ought we disturb our neighbors 
ure ~nd ignorance-sat elbow to elbow. For if they take a little pure enjoyment in some
a time the gulf was bridged and the two op- thing that might not contribute nluch to our 
posite poles of society met. One-half the own. Everybody has a right to be happy, if 
world was finding Qut how the other half he can. Let him. 
lived. May such J{uowledge increase and WO-'-R-O-FR-O-M-TH-E-C-H-RI-S-T-M-AS-.-S-OX. 
with it that mutual love and fellow-feeling 
without which the future is blank indeed. 

THE RIGHT TO ENJOYMENT. 
BY REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

The readers of t,he RECOHDER, all of whom 
are friends of the Christmas-boxes, will be 
glad to read the iollowing extracts from let- ' 
t( rs just received from Drs. Swinney and 
Palnl borg in reference to the safe arrival of 

One ought to' be protected in-all his natural the boxes at their destination., ' The Com-
rights; and if there is one thing certain, it is nlittee kept the boxes one month later than 
that in this world of sorrow every individual usual ip. the fa,}l i~ order to allow Dr. Palm
has a right to be happy if he has a challce, or borg's effec~s to go at tlhe same shipment; 
even half a chance. It is my wish here to en- and an unfortunate lnistake at the office of 
.ter,a formal protest against the conduct of the shipping house delayed them still longer, 
that large and very annoying class of people which accountsl for their -late arrivalin Shang
who seem bent on disturbing the innocent hai. Under date of February 24th~ Dr. Swin-
and harmless pleasures, or even delusions, of ney writes: I 

those sinlple-minded pilgrims on life's path-
way who on their journey find a little happi- We were made very happy on receiving the Christmas-

boxes last Monday, the 18th 6f this month, and the 
nes.s here and there in little things. How next day-Mrs. Davis having returned from the country' 
luuch of our happiness ,a.nd pleasure is due to -we opened them. The Christmas-box containing the 
little sentiments, imBginations,thoughts, gifts from the home land is always a surprise in the 
and ideas~ that are heaven-borIl, but which amount and variety of its contents. This year we re
these ruthless vandals would despise and tear received many nice quilts, muslin, calico, many other 

thingR to make our people about us in the church, the 
from US! schools, the hospital and all very happy. The box from 

By these I do not mean people who preach the earnest circle of King's Daughters of Adams Centre 
the gospel ofself~denial,nbr th()se who ad vo~was trulyamarvel,that seven girls couid do so, much. 

and make their efforts reach even to the other side of the 
cate asceticism, who would warn us away world. They had'quilts, calicoes, old linen, pictures and 
from every pleasure the minute it becomes a fine lot of cards, soap, pins, needles, knitting needles 
truly enjoyable. Such do a great deal of good and many little things. We have quilts enough now in the 
in restraining "the too ardent passions of hospital to last a year or two; when we need more I can 
youth, and in keeping the tru~ balance of our venture to speak .of it. Perhaps Miss Burdick in the 
h t "tV 't f h h school work has not large quilts enough, or could make 

c arac ere ere 1 not or t, ese wort y peo- use of more. I have enjoyed this year the bright pieces 
pIe, the pleasures of the world would run of calico orof gingham a yard ortwo in length and of vari-' 
a way with many of us whose blood is a little ous colors. They make baby clothes of such, and even 
warmerthan the normal ninety-eight Fahren- garments for children six or seven years of age. Wehave 

, ON the way to the University settlement we heit. There is before Iny mind's eye a more not ma~y, and our, olp ?nes which ~ave been washed 
,rode through some cha, nges of seenery. The disagreeable kind of folk than the ascetic or many tImes we have gIven, to spe~Ially needy, cas~s; 

. ' .' and have even made new ones to gIve away. For In-
sight-seer in Chicago, after visiting the boule- the PharIsee. They are the people 'Who hke,cstiance;' a house in the city fell down, and a motper with 
vards, parks,and buildings of public interest, to' show, you at every turn that the thing her babe sixteen days old happened to be standing out-

. '. usually goes home satisfied that he has seen you admire is not worth your admira,- side the door with another little boy fiye.years old. The 
the city. He has not. Let him pass up and tion, that the book you find interesting is not second child, a little ~v~r two years old, was aeleep in 
down the streets where human life swarms in worth reading that the tune you enjoy is ,the h.ouse and was mlured'~b~tbd"beams. The next 

, ' . . . .. . ", mornmg we heard that no, one would take the mother 
poverty and dirt, and hIS exalted conception trash, that the pICture WblCh pleases you IS In, in over night, because her babe, not being a month old, 
of the city win be strangely tempered. On bad perspective and out of color, that the would bring a'CUl'8e of. the gods on a~y one's home into 
that Sunday afternoon we rode past block people you find congenial are not cultivated whose door she'should enter, Boshe and ~he threechil
after block wh~re men and women live in the or have some very grave defects. " These dis. dren wex:eo~taUni~~t. , We~~d ~er 'brought here to 
mire and look down ward. 'l'he faces had the turbers of the, peaeeare always surprised that the ~oBpltal In a Chl:t1r, and the mlu~ one attended t() ; 

':. ,. .... . .'.. , ... ,. ... .. , keepmgthem anumber.of day8unttl the husbandc.ould 
8oddQ.n,animallook.~ Therewus no sOU~ln. ,anybody can pos81blehkewhat he happens to flndanother house. Th~y were .verypoori~dOOd,and 
t~~~y~~ lik&-;. "tlurr. cou]dn~t~ Well, suppose:' you '~emadeclothesforth~ childten,thepe()pl~(f,?reighers) , 

• .- .... 
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at the S~utb G~te helping us also; .. We 'Y~ gxea,t,ly 'in- moral and spiritual.·necessities. While-these needs of the of a re.ligious -meeting on t.he first day of the 
terested lDthem,and have found them so far to be nice race continue, the Sabbath cannot 'be done away. It 
People. " They ba .. vebeen cOInl'n" g to ou'r ser .... l'ce's off and f ded' . . . week recordeQ in the 'New Testament-that at ~. was oun 'lD moral . neCeflsi~y back of all positivela w, 
on ever since, and wbo knows but they may yet' beCome and hence, as an institution,jt cannot' be abrogated. Troas. Acts 20: 7. ,This was probably held 
the }'ather's dear children. . :he Sfl'~hath was, b~ divin~_lJ.'ppojnt~ent, incorporated Saturday night, and on the next (Sunday) 

We are greatly comforted by the coming of Dr. Palm- In theJIforallaw, whlcb was written on tables of stone, morning, Paul_started on his iourney. So 
'borg. ',How mucb new life it)nfuses into the tired work-' as significant of its permanence. While the'm0ral law did Luke and, the other disciples that wer.e 
-ers to have one~'or¢,'~dded to our number , .. We are~n, _ continues in force. therefore,' Sabbath observance con~ 

'I with him. - iI. HINMAN . 
. joying over again the 1ascinations of the language as she tinues' to be binding upon all. Christ abolished ,the 
. progresses in her studies. ,She is doingweH, and will ceremonial but, not the moral'law; Of the ·latter,CH.ICAGO, Ill., 221 'V. Madison street, Apri119, 1895.' 

soon be ~a.lking. It'is truly a hard langua.ge to learn, he said, "I came not to" destroy the Law or the SUNOAY' SERMONS AN' 0" NEWSPA' p' ERS. 
and we must not expect her to do' much else but work prophets.'" Thecommand, "Renlembe~the Sa~bath-day 
at it until ber year, at least, is over. At TsuPoo,a to keep it holy," is as much in force as the com-mand, The season being dun, Rev. J. M. Caldwell, 
town where I have been going for a few years, I have "Thou shalt not commit adultery." To break one com- of the South Park AvenueM. E. Church, took 
now rented l\-house for a dispensary.' I shall go there mand is to break all."· for his Sunday morning text, "Remember the 
now and then, and when'D, r. Palmhorg can take her part N . Sabbath day to keep it holy," and nleandered 

ot so with the followiuO' paragraph froin . t d" t' f h S here, shall hope to go there at regular intervals to re- M 111 0 a enunCla Ion 0 t e unday newspa- . 
main perhaps tnree or four days at time. I have also a the same paper: per. The Sunday newspaper is not published 
dispensary in Hongkew, five miles away, besides th~ "The First-day Sabbath is divinely authorized. As a.n or read on the Sabbath.day. The Saturday 
one here at the h~spital and the one in the native city. institution, the Sabbath, which is based upon the physi- newspaper is rublished on the Sabbat.h. "The 

,In this way .we come in contact with the people, as well cal and moral necessities of mankind, cannot be 'abro- seventh day' is that on which, Israel was 
. as the close contact with them in' the hospital among gated. The particular day for its observance is not commanded to "do no work;thou, !.lor thy 

the in-patients. . . Sincerely yours, ',; based on any such necessity, but is an appointment of sons, nor thy daughters, nor thy man serv-ant, ' 
E. F. 'SWINNEY. positive law, and therefore may be changed at the will nor thy maid servant, nor the stran~er that 

Dr. Palmborg's letter bears date of March of the lawgiver.' The day has been changed, but some is within thy gates." We believe Mr. Caldwell 
11 I Sh question the divine authority for the change. That the reads the Sabbath, i. e., the Saturdav, papers 

t,l. e says: ohange has not been made without divine sanction ap- with commendable regul~rity. Once for all 
I commen,ced a,letter about two weeks ago to tell you pears from the following considerations: (1) It was this clerical juggling with words should cease: 

of the arrival of the four boxes, but the departure of the predicted. Psalm 118: 22, 23, is cited at -least, fOU1~ Sunday is not the Sabbath of the Bible and 
mail was postponed, and to-day we had a short notice times in the New Testament, and in every instance is ap- every preacher knows that it is not. ' ' 
that there was a mail for Japan and my letter not plied to the reElurl'ection of Christ. But verse 24 says, Not only is Sunday not the Sabbath, but it 
finished, so will have to wait two days for the regular 'This is the day which the Lord hath made; wewill re- is not a holy day observed for or because of 
mail. Everything came safely. We had a delightful' joice and be glad in it.' What else in connection with the reasons that bound Israel to Sabbath 
time unpacking the boxes the evening a.fter they reached our Lord's resurrection answers to this prediction ex- o~servance:Ofthe Sabbath-qur Saturday 
us. The paper~n which I write came tome in theClirist- cept the resurrection da,y-the First-day Sabbath, com- -It was wrItten, "thou shalt keep it holy for 
mas-box, and I quite enjoy writing on it. I was a happy memorating a finished redemption,' and by inspired in six days God created the heavens and the 
girl when I heard that the boxes had arrived, ,for not authority called 'the Lord's day?' Rev. 1: 10. (2) It -earth, and rested on the seventh, wherefore 
knowing how late they started, was afraid that my was continually observed by the inspired apostll's of our he hallowed it." The Sabbath was instituted 
books and other things might be in the bottom of the Lord from the very da.y that .Jesus arose." wholly and solely for commemoration of the 
sea .. I have had a nice little bookcase made to keep my Conceding, as we do, that· positive, unlike. ~nding ?f the creative work of God, and for 
books from dust and dampness. There are many things natural law, is subject to change at the will InculcatIon of the need of rest. The Sabbath 
to enjoy here as well as many things to make one sad, was not so much a day of spiritual medita
but I am beginning to feel as if this were my home. I of the law-giver, it remains true that such tion as of physical rest. There is not a pas-
am sure I do not feel at all different toward some of positive law is of equal obli~-ation until so sage of Scripture, not one, in which COlli

the Chinese from what I do toward friends at home, c]lB.ngea. Thus, the command to be bapt.ized maudment is given for change of the Sabbath 
and I could not have better frierids at home than those and to celebrate the Lord's Supper, will be of from the seventh to the first. The fourth 
I find here whQ belong to our mission. I feel that I am continued obligation until the coming of our cOlllmandmem is one of those that Christ 
greatly blessed, and hope that I may be able to a.ccom- came not 'to destroy, but to fulfill. 'His life 
plish some good' if I ever conquer this wonderful lan- Lord, unless we shall have some speCific reve- and death changed the central idea of man. 
guage I But I am progressing fairly well, I suppose, lation setting it. aside. So, too, with the 'rhe end of the creation became an unimpor
though sometimes I feel almost in dp.spair over the diffi- command to keep the seventh day, until there tant fact, the regeneration became' thecentra.I 
culties of learning it. All are in usual health, which with' is a ,positive repeal or an express modification thought of the world. Hence the Sabbath 
me means very good heaJth. Sincerly Yours. of the law by the same authority that gave fell into desuetude. It is observed now only 

ROSA PALMBORG. by a part of the Jews, and by a snla]]er part 
it, it will be of perpetual force. Nor should of the Christians. The observance of Sundav 

These cheering words from our two good we depend on a mere inference as proof of a is customary with Christians, but, as we con
doctors will be the Committee's best, reminder change. Nothing less than a "thus saith the ceive, by habit of reverence' only. We know 
to friends near and far that. the time (June Lord" can abrog-atea divine command. The of no divine command for the observance of 
10th' to 14th) for filling other Christmas- question, then, is simply this, Has there been Sunday. We make bold to say that there is 
boxes" wI'11 soon be h Th C 'tt no direct divine command for its usage. ere. ,e ommlee any specific change of the day of the Sabbath? 
wou'ld agaI'n call atfe t' t th R We admit the abiding force of the spirit of 

HI n ,Ion 0 e ECORDEU To say the least, the evidence of such change the Mosaic law, that one-seventh of each 
supplement of June 2" 189.2, which has, we is wholly inadequate. It cannot be shown man's time shall be restful. The spirit of the 
trust, been carefully preserved for reference. that the passage cited (Psa. 118: 24) has the fourth commandment survives, though its 
That little token suggests stich articles as slig'ht.est reference to the Sabbath. It is a letter has becolne inoperative. But we plead 
may be utilized in the various departments mere begging of this question to assume that that the Sunday-newspaper abridges no man's 

f .. ' d . d f thO rest. . We conteud that it lnakes 'the rest of 
o our mlSSIon, an IS as goo . or IS year as the. Psalmis. t was speaking of a change of the f th . h' h . . d" I many more J?leasant and more ennobling. We 
or e ye~r In w IC, It was, Issue. nsend- Sabbath. It is altogether probable that the protest agaInst the utterance that the Sun-

ing white cotton goods, please remember that term" day," as there used, means a period of day newspaper" militates against spiritual
bleached goods are more desirable. The t,ime, rather than a day of 24 hours. Our ity. " We dislike to use the word, but twad
Comnlittee .isn desirous that t .. he Christ. - Saviour used it in t,hissense in John 8: 56, dIe is the only word applicable to such utter-

b h d t th ance. Excepting a very few, t,here are no 
Inas- oxes Improve eac year: an 0 IS "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day, human minds capable of enduring- twelve con-
end ~ould .urge upon all ~h?se who have~ .. andhe saw it, and was glad." No one sup- seeutive hours of intense spiritual exaltation; 
contrIbuted s?gen~!ously In for~er, years, p.oses that Abraham's joy wa,s in. Sunday- and it is well that it is thus. Where is the 
not to faulter In theIr efforts; and If t~eoo be ,keeping, but rather in .the coming. and the preacher who lives from daylight' ~o dark of 
those who have not heretofore contrIbuted, atoneInent of Christ. So too of" the Lord's any Sunday without' appreciation of, or re-
1895 ·11 b' d t' t b· A t' 1 ' , . , m~rk upon., the pleasures of food, sky, air, or -

,
. WI.,· e a g. 00 .Ime 0 egI!J.. .' l' -IC .eR day,." .Re, v. i: 10.' There I'S n' 0' t a particle of th hI? Wh l' h - 0 er p YSlCa occurrenee. 0 1 ves, or can 

S ould be sent prepaId to. Dr. P.J. B. Walt, proof that it ,was the first day of the week, or live, a Sunday's length without thought of 
412, 9th Ave., New York CIty. . that i't had the ,slightest relation- to the Sab- aught save what·'hfScriptural? The wise law 

.. ,r ' H. A~ V. BABCOCK, lCom. bath.' From verse ninth, the writer was of Moses put no such commandment upon 
P. J.B. 'VAl'!'. J k'~fi II ·f th . f th men as some preachers would enforce. It did 

, " spea Ing specI ca y 0 e commg 0 e not forbid cheerful c9nverse, nor pleasant. 
THE PERPETUAL SABBATH AND SUNDAY KEEPING. Lord in his glory. T,hat will be most journeying into the country; it forbade toil; 

The capacity of some good men to COln- nlallifestly the Lord's Dl1JY· 'Is it not just that and nothing more. 
mingle truthi~' Inost remarkable. The f61- probable that J obn was in' :the spirit of that. Sunday should. be a glorious day, a day in 
lowing from the'FreeMethodist of April 17th day? As to the statement that" it (the first which the mind frees itself from sordid care, a 
will commend 'itself to-all true-friends of the day of the week) wascontiii'ually observed by day of SRiritual eX£l,ltation,a day. of high 

. ,. . ". . d '1 ' thought. Wherefore,Rermons ,are good, when 
Sabbath:' the' lyspue, ,apo~t e~' afou! :U~rd ,from ~he theyare not bad,and !books are good ,when 
""'TheSabbath,isthe"oldest instItution in the world. very, day that he·arose,"therei,s~not a:par~they~renotbad,and the like i~trueQfnews .. 
Jtl,"~~'iW"1ef(,r,maIl"~t()meethis'-PhY$ic.al,'mt'ntal;ticleQf~proof .. 'J)hereiebut ~'s~~gle'illstan~ . papers.-Inter-f!cean. ' . " 
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. l\7rissi ons e.' ',ascribes the preservation of his life to thego~d- Themeetlngsbegunby,Mr.E.B.-Saund,.ers,.' 
~,~ ness and power of God. , ' at Leonardsville, N. Y., Dec~12, 1894, were' 

· The second incident'was regarding, a f~rmer continued for six .weeks,but eternity' alorie 
FROM D. H. DAVIS. ,who, about two years a,go, entere~ a preach- will be able to reveal the fuU' results of the 

SHANGHAI, China, March 14, 18ty;. ing station and declared himself in sympathy work. A'rem,arkableph,a~e of the work was 
Hev. o. U. Whitford, WeHtel'ly, U. I. with 'the: teaching of the Scriptures,and as a the advanced stand taken by already faithful 

, ,My DeltrBl'other:-I send you the ,fonow~ practical evidevce of his ,professed sympa~hy' Christians. .Many who had grown gray in a, 
ingmissionary items, hoping t):ley may be of gave the preacher two dollars' with which he life devoted to the Master ,now declare that 
interest to our ,people. . ' , - requested him to buy Bibles and give to the' during the meetings' they 'reached a 'plane of' 

Toward the close of la:styear, se~eral Tauist' people. A few days ag() this'man cameag,::tin spiritual attainment which they had never 
priests bec3,llle interested in the investig'atioll to the saIne chapel and said that he, h~d dreamed of as possible. About twenty who 

, of the Christian religion; they frequently at- learned through the reading_ of the Scriptures were thoroughly hardened into aback slidden,' 
tended our services" and visited HIe in my .thatthe worship of idols. and the b!.lrningof state have returned to God and become faith
study for religious conversation.' After a incense was wrong, and that hehi1dturnedto ful workers for Christ. The"work of the great.,. 
time they wrote their names in our church the worship of the true God. He'-wished now est magnitude was, of course, among the un
book as enquirers. A little later on, two of to use the money he had been accustomedo to .converted ones. As nearly as can be estimated, 
these men were driven from' the temple be- use in the worship of idols, for the spread of over one hundred were hopefully converted. 
cause of their interest in the Christian re- the knowledge of ,the true God; he thereupo;n Others, wbohave-notyetmade an uncondi
ligion. ,A:t the opening' of the Chinese New gave the preacher two dollars more for Bible tional surrender,' are:=under -conviction and 
Year they threw off their priestly r'obesand distribution.'This is' certainly a practical deeply interested., Twenty-eiglit have joined 
put on ordinary Chinese clothing. I think demonstration of his faith in, and his love for, the First Brookfield Church, others are ready 
these IIlen' have truly turned from idolatry. the truth. , and awaiting baptism, still others ar~ consid-

I 

They are now engaged in making- shoes as a The third incident was the request of an ~ring the Sabbath question or some other 
means of support. These are the men for official from Formosa, who is now living in matter of ,duty. 1vIany have joinEd other 
whoIL a few mont,hs ago I asked some of illy Shanghai. He desires his i son to learn En- c1;turphes. Nine weekly prayer-meetings' are 
correspondents to pray. We do rejoice that gHsh, and went to one of our Shanghai mis_maintainedby the First Brookfield Church, 
they have been liberated from the terrible sionaries ,'to inquire for a teacher. He was the regular service of Sixth-day nig'ht being 
fetter.s that bound ~hem. 'Ve do not, feel quite urg·ed to allow his son to come to their attended by about 100 regularly, against a 
certaIn that they wIll becoine rne~n bel'S of our ,mission school j this he was unwilling to do forIner average of 27. the work is the result 
c~urch; they haye been b~oug·?t Into contact as he did not wish his son to be so intillla.tely of simple and plain gospel preaching, ace om
wlth ~ther churches, and It seems that strong associated with other boys; he desired, how- panied by the work of the .Holy SpirIt. Mr. 
influences are bein~ brought to bear on them ever, to secure a missionary for private tutor. Saunders' tabulated results are as follows: 
to ·goelsewhere. I have re~eatedly url?ed This. incident is of special value in that it Number converted ..................................................... 120 
them to study the Word of God respectIng shows the confidence which officials are conl- "wanderers returned..................................... 25 

the Sabbath and Baptisln, and let this be ing to exercise toward missionaries, seeking TotaL ........................................................... 145 
t,heir guide. In turning from Tauism to theIn, in preference to ot,hers as instructors of Re-instated in Seventh-day Baptist Church.............. 1 

Christianity they should be careful not to ac" their sons. .BaPtici~r~h.~ ... ~~~~.~~ •.. ~~~.~ ... ~~~.~~~.~:.~.~~ ... ~.~.~:~~.~ 20 
cept a custom whose origin is also' from Made their offering to Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
heathenism. Ma.y I ask special prayer that The fourth incident was regarding the in- not yet baptized .................. :............................ 3 

qUI' 1" Y of a natl' 'ue teacher I'n charge of the En Baptized and joined Sunday churches....................... 4: 
the Holy Spirit may so cOinpletely convince v • - Embraced Sabbath and made offering to Seventh-
and control these men that they shall be lead glish department in the Governrnent school day Baptist Church.......................................... 6 

at Nanking This O'entleman c"arne to ShanD" Joined Seventh-day Baptist Church by letter........... 5 
in perfect obedience to the Word 0, f God. ' . b' M- M . d .. h h hai to get information respecting English any more promIse to JOIn c nrc es when 

At our missiona,ryprayer-meetinglast Mon- text books. He had an interview with the opportunity should be favorable. , 
day afternoon, March 11th, several incidents missionary teachers of the Anglo-Chinese Mr. Saunders went from Leonardsville to 
were related to which I would like to give a College, which resulted in his adopting the West Edmeston, N. Y., and labored there five 
wider circulation. same books as they used,-The Christian Ver- weeks with a good degree of interest. Histab-

The firR.t was regarding the faithful witness nacular series of India. While he was not ulated result's at West. Edmeston are as fol
of a native Christian in the time of peril. allowed to teach the Bible in this Government lows: 
This man lived on one of the islands situated schools he could introduce these Christian Number converted..................................................... 25 

" wanderers returned ................................. ,.. 10 
in the mouth of the Yang-ts River. There he books. He himself was in sJmpathy with the 
had lived for some years entirely alone, so teachings of Christianity. TotaL........................................................... 35 

" baptized and united with Seventh-day Bap- . 
far as Christian associations were concerned,These circumstances recently coming under tist Church....................................................... 1 
and had been afforded but little opportunity the observation of the missionaries at Shang- ., awaiting baptism........................................ 4: 

for religious instruction. A few days ago he hai Inay be t,aken as an index of what is trans- ," Others pronlised to find a church home, of 
was, coming to Shanghai in company with piring all over the Empire. The seed of truth whom doubtless some will come to the Sab-' 
many others from the' same island; a heavy is evidently working in the hearts of both the bath. 
gale arose,' making it impossible for tluml to high and low classes; and the events of the From West Edmeston Mr. Saunders went to 
direct or control their boat; while it was being past few months have been working rapid and Adams Centre,N. Y., and began meetings 
'madly driven before the storm, another boat marked changes in the attitude of' the people there l\1.arch 8th, where his work is now pro
near them canle in contact with a torpedo toward missionary work in China. The peo- gressing. 
which instantly exploded, sinking the boat pIe have found in t,he missionary a true friend, ,The work begun by the Rev. J. L. Huffman, 
and making a watery grave for all on board. one to whom they can look for advice amid 'at Niantic, R. 1., was ~_ontinued during the 
They were of course inconstant fear lest theirs exciting-rl!-IDors and pending dangers. first half of January. The meetings closed 
too should be a similar fate. The peop1e on We pray that this friendly attitude m~y with an excellent interest. ~ large number of 
beard began to pray to Buddah calling on be the means of bringing many to a saving people expressed the~s,~ves as desiring' and 
his name (O-Me-Do-Feh

" 
O-Me-Do-Feh, O-Me- knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ. determining to live a better-lif~. About thir.ty 

Do-Feh). . China evidently feels her need now as she said they had either been reciaillled from 'an 
It was noticed that the man referred to' has never felt it befQre. May the realization evil life or that they had found a iiope in 

above did not repeat Buddah's name. Being , Christ. l~ourwere, baptized ,and joined" .the of this 1;leed be the occasion of her perfect ren- -
asked why it was, he told them that be was Seventh-day Baptist Church and two join~d ova~ion and conversion to a pure Christia.nity. 
'pra,ying not to Buddah hut to the true God the Church'by letter., 
who was able to save them. He gave them to REPORT OF EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE. _ About January 13;th, the Rev. Mr. Huffma,n 
understand that he himself did 'not fear to I"ORQUAUTERENDING MARCH 31,1895. began union meetings at 'Hope Valley, R. I. 
die, that if he should be drow~ed it wo"uld be The evangelistic work under the ' direction, These ,meetil!gs': were held 'in'" the '.BaptiE;t 
well with his soul. He assured them that the of thit:; Committee has 1?een prosecuted with 'chuI"ch,'Yerelargely atten,d~d aI1d.rec~i-vEhlthe 
God of heaven was able to ~ave them, and he. th~ ~videL"1~ b1est!ing,oiGod', and has 'been at· '. -full'audheartyco~()peration ofall,pastor.B(J.1d 
be1ieved that he'would do so.' Upon his ar- t~nd~Q.,:tnH9 __ ~e'casesat,I~ast;witlrsi~alsuc- lleQple,lI;lik~ .. ,,'fhe ~lD~tiJlg~ C011.tir,tued:"flve 
ri :al ~n ~han9hai? iq r~l{lt;ing h~s experience, he . ~e8lif.' " ~, ' , ,", . '!. , • ',' ,', " ·,!eek~,>:'A1,)<?ut <seventy~:fi ~e'~ wer~!'"COJl~~t 



" , ., - . . 

Fifty Qfthese h8ilneve.rbefore'made~anypro- fession of faith. Fifteeh or twentyhavejoined 
fession.of religion.·· Twenty-one wereaccepted otherchul'ches. 
by the Baptist Church for baptism and mem.:. lIeetings were begun by Mr. 'Randolph at 
ben;hip. ,A large proportion of these were New Auburn; Minn., with great interest on the 
adult persons.. Th~ whole community was part of.' the people. The,se meetings. show 
deeplYcstirred, and a good work has been pr()mise.of considerable ~esults, a few having 
wrought. ':'~One person may unite ,with one: of already ·cometo the Sabbath. 
our ,churches, a' devoted. 'a,nd accomplished The Rev. Ge<? W. Hills'hasperformeq,labor 
young lady,'who ,was converted and baptized." as General MissionaryinAlabama,and visited 

The following excerpts from a letter fro.m the Rev. E. M. Keltner, a convert to the Sab
the pastor of the' Baptist Churc9- at Hope bath, at Edith, Tenn. Five'conversions to the 
Valley, the Rev. J. S. Russell, are worthy of Sabbatbare reported and a Seventh-day Bap"' 
mention:iri this report: "-I desire to thank tist Church was organized at Edith, Tenn.; 
your Missionary Committee for the. kindness pastor, the Rev. E. M. Keltner; clerk, E. M. 

.... 279 

It was voted that ,the Corresponding Secre
tary be instructed to communicate to the 
Committee of the Tract Society that it is the 
judgment of this Board that the Correspond
ing Secretarie.s of the two societies visit the 
West· Virginia' field and c~rryoutthe plan 
suggested., . 

A· coni~unicationwas received. from the 
Rev. S. R. Wheeler in behalf 'of the BOlllder 
(Colorado) Church,. as'king if we c~uld' pay a 
note, of theirs and take a deed of their prpp
erty. It was voted to re~er'their request to 
the Committee on Bequests and', P~rmanent 
Funds. ..,' 

,ComlDunications ,vere read from the Rev. T .. shown in permitting llr. Huffman to come Hunt. 
. int,o our place .... The work wrought out 
through hini was far beyond my expectations. 
. . . The Gospel he preached had Jesus Christ 

as-its chief corner· stone. . . . I should bemore 
·--than plea,sed to have him here again,-that is 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS. J . Van Horn and from a Committee of' the 
B~ptized and joined Seventh-day Baptist churches.. 76 Tract ~~~iety in regard to the joint occupancy 
Jomed Seventh-day Baptist churches by letter, etc.. ,14,Ql~bouisvil1e, Ky., for evangelistic and Sab-

Total. ........... ; ......................................... ;....... 9'~' "bath reform "rork. 
Joined other'clml"ches ..... : ........................... ·.............. 79 It was voted that the Rev. O. U. Whitford 
I\. 't' b . ' 

more than I can say of all evangelists." £ wal mg aptlsm.................................................... 40 the Rev 0 D Shernlan .. and the Rev G J' 
Converted altogether, probably ................................ 400., ' . • . ,.' • • • 

From Hope Val~ey, Mr. Huffman went to 
Hopkinton City, where he held meetings for 
three weeks.· Owing to adverse circumstances 
of weather and sickness, the nleeti;ngs were not 

O. U. WHITFORD, }' Crandall be a committee to consult with. the 
GJW; B. CARPENTER, Com. Tract Society on this matter. 
w. C. DALAND, It· 't d th '.. b . was vo e at an approprIatIon em~de 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
as largely atteD:ded as had been hoped, but The regular meeting of the Board of man
the results were' good. Ten were baptized and agel's oilhe Sev~nth-day Baptist Missionary 
joined the Second Hopkinton Church. Several Society was held in the lecture-room of the 
ot,he1'8 expect tu follo'w their example. Pawctuck Seventh-day Baptist church, April 

The last work of the quarter by Mr. Huffman 17th, 1895. The meeting was called to order 
was with the First Westerly Church at Dunn's at 9: 35 A. M., the President, William L. 
Corner's, Westerly, R. I. About 25 meetings Clarke, in the chair. Prayer was offered by 
were held of remarkable power and influence. Mr. G. B. Carpenter. There were present 
About 50 have professed an intention tq fol- nineteen Dlembers. 
low Christ. Seven were baptized and 21' The minutes of the regular meeting of J an-
others have pronlised to be baptized in the uary 16th were read and approved. 
near future. A majority of' these are First- The report, of the Corresponding Secretary 
day people, but there are some among them was read and voted to be placed on record. 
who will keep ~he Sabbath. ,Four of the seven The Treasurer's quarte]y report was read 
who were baptized have united with the Sev- and voted to be placed on record. 
enth:day Baptist Church, and two others were The report of the Evangelistic Commit,tee 
~ecei ved, one on profession of faith and the was read and voted to be placed on record. 
otheiby letter. There is a wonderfully deep It was voted that whenever it is deemed 
interest. in all the country round about this necessary that a IDem ber of the Evangelistic 
church. At the last meeting a large number Committee visit a field on which one of the 
who had never before made any expression of evangelists is at work, the expenses of such 
interest came forward for prayers. visits are properly chargeable and lllay be 

Mr. Huffman's statistical sumrnary of all paid out of the appropriation for the Com
mittee. 

, his work for the quarter is a,s follows: ",It was voted that an additional appro-
Baptized and joined Se~enth-day Baptist Churches. 127 priation of $200 bern. ade fOT the use of the 
Joined Seventh-day Baptist churches by letter ....... . 

Committee for the year 1895. 
TotaL ....................... ;................................... 19 An appeal was read from the Mill Yard 

Will probably join Seventh-day Baptist churches.... 247 (London, England) Church,' aRking that aid 
Bapt.iz.ed ~nd j?ined other churches ........ · .............. : .. . 
AW:aItmg baptIsm..................................................... 14 be given themjn securing a pastor. 

The meetings held by the Rev. L. C. Ran- It was voted that this appeal be referred to 

for the Bethel, (Illinois) ChurCh for th~ year 
1895 at the rate of $50 a year during the 
tinle that they have a pastor. 

It was voted that an appropriation be made 
from the :Ministerial Aid Fund of $50to assist 
Mr. Darwin Lippincott in preparing: for the 
gospel ministry. 

Various communications were received on 
matters of lesser importance, and the Corre
sponding Secretary was duly instructed to an 
swerthem. 

The special cornmittee appointed to consider 
the appeal of the Mill' Yard Church reported 
recommending that SOIDe one be sent t·o vis
it that church to give them assistance ahd 
report to this Board the condition of their 
affairs, in order that the Board might act the 
more intelligently in attempting to aid thelll. 
to obtain a pastor. 

After extended discussion, it was voted that 
the consideration of this matter .. be deferred 
to a special meeting to be called for that pur
pose May 1st, lR95, at'9 : 30 A. M. 

It was voted that the 'rreasurer pay all sal
aries, etc., when proper to do so, and that the 
following, bills be paid: 

G. H. Utter, printing, $12 00; American 
Sabbath Tract S'ociety, postage and ex
press, $15 08; A. L. Chester, Treasurer, mis
cellane<?us expenses, $22 65. 

Adjourned. 
WILLIAM C. DALAND, Ree. Sec. 

THE NECESSITY. 
dolph at Walworth, Wis., to which a brief ref- a committee consisting of Mr. G. B. Carpen
erence was made in the last repor,t, closed ter, the Rev~ William C. Daland, and Mr. A. L. 
thereJ an~ 6th. About fifty professed to, have C?ester, to report b~forethe close of the ses- Not holiness, nor healing, nor power; not 
found the Saviour. The. interest 'was at its Slon. strength, beauty, nor purity, but Himself is 
height at the close of the meetings .. Tenhave A letter was read from the Rev. A. H.Lewis, the necessity of each individual and every or-

J
• oined the Seventh.-day·· ,B. aptist Church, nine Committee of the Tract Society, asking if the ganization. Here is where so many have 1\.,..... S·· made'serious mistakes. We have taken the· 
of these being newly baptized. Others who l.uISSlonary o CletyIS willing to join theTrac~ .doctrine of entire. holiness,or the doctril!e of 

-were converted will doubtless follow their elC- Society in making an exhibit 'at the Atlanta Divine healing, both true, blesse~ny true, as 
ample. About ,twenty have joined other Exposision. verified in the experience and testimony of 
churches. The whole religious, tone of the ,It was voted that, while we approve of the thousands, and have made the doctrines the 
comlllunity has been raised by the work dur- object asfet forth' by the committee of the thing, ignoring, to a gre'at extent, the Author .. . and Giver and thereby losing the cleansing 
ingthe meetings.. Tract Society, yet we deem that, under the . and the healing touch because of the neglect 

Mr. Randolph' beganunio~ meetings: at imperative demands upon us for strictly mis;. of the Cleanser and the Healer. The· Third 
Milton, Wis., 'Jan. 11th, closing them Feb. sionary work, we canuot consistently use our Person is'the necessity. The Person, not his 
24th .. ,Thethree churches o~the'town .u'nI·te' d funds ~or that object and uniteinthe effort. gifts. It is not enough that we rejoice in the sweet consciousness of freedom from· sin or 
~eartily in the meetings; ",vhich were held in It'was voted. ,that- an appropriation be disease, that we have patience for suffering, 
the,Seventh~d"~BaPti~tchurch .. 'rherewas made for the current year .of $300 for the' sal· strength,for service, courage for warfare, and'" 
a greata,wakeI11~gfljmongal1classes()f.people. ary.()f the R~v~ F.;E., .. Peterson,~s Editor of, are even clothed with power; all these, and 
Abou.t BiXtywere{!ony~.'l'wenty ~fivehave the Evangel 8Jld. &bbathOutlook '~f~t~:;e:~~y bG::~~ ulfuS= ~~~;h~m~ 

. b~4baptize(tand,j9~t:t~~he~eve:nt~-flayBap-' ~~conimu9ic~ti~1l ~wasread,fromtheTract aLHe!s the .A.hider. .'Hisgi~s,. ar~neJl;ative~ 
tistChurc4~'and9tbers'wi1l',soon·foHow'~ ... Six .. SocietY·regarding'joint .. 'worKiwitli· .. the ... ·Mls-he. only IS POSItIve.·.·. One··.ofthese.·gtfts.makes 

.' bitrv~,Cj9in~tl:~~b~~Cljur~ijby:.ettherJe~ter· Qr pro-" sionuri SQc!ety ·'on,tb.eWestVirginiaJield.·- , us lop-siQed, aU of~hem . make us symmetrical. . 
- •• - - '- -, -< - : • " " --~':' -, : •.• : - -- ~- • ' ,-, - -' ..' -' ." > " ". • " ~' • ' , • ' 
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He only makes us fruitful and causes us to 
abound and stand. We have Holiness Meet
jngs, and H~alingConventions, and Pentecost
al Gatherings'. All good, but he is the necessi
ty. The Holy Ghost-his healing,holiness, 
love, fire and zea.I. . He should be our theme, 
our desire, as he is our perpetual necessity,. 

"Te cannot preach or pray, we cannot serve 
or suffer, we cannot give or gain, without 
him. He only. Inevery'word and work, the 
necessity is the Holy Spirit. He only is suc
cess. Not his power only, but,he-himself. Per
lneating all parts and. portions of the work is 
thenecessitYQf the Holy' Ghost. Back' and 
front-and all through, at"aU ti~es, under all 
circumstances, in the ministry and'laity6fthe 
church, and outside of its pale, is the great 
and only necessity-the.Holy Ghost. His. 
pre,sence, only, is the necessity of a Pentacost
al church all blazing, burning, glowing with' 
spiritual heat. The necessity of tHe. world is 
a supernatural religion, salvation on fire, the 
Holy Ghost in solution, to be outpoured on 
the world-the race-the age. He is the one 
whom we need in business, politics, and soci-
-ology. Missiona,ryizing, and evangelizing, 
finds to-day the necessity of the Ho]y Spirit. 
When he contro]s', when he is given control, 
the licensed traffic in strong drink will go 
down and out; the multiplied evils will witlJer 
and shri vel under his breath; selfishness will 
die; and Jesus will c<;>me. Amen. Eve!1. so, 
come, Lord Jesus, CODle quickly!-The A .. lng's 
Messenger. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
A. L. CHESTER, Treasurer 

in account with the 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 
Balance on hand last report, Dec. 31, 1894.. .......... $1,064 08 
Receipts in ,January, contributions and interest... 959 72 

.. .. February, contributions, bequests and 
interest................................................. ........ 928 74 

" in Februa·ry, loan ......................... u ••••••••• 1,000 00 
" in lfarch, loan ......................................... 1,500 00 

.. contributions and interest....... 592 22-$6,044 76 

Cr. 

Rev. O. U. Whitford, balance, Dec. :$1, 18!)4........... 182 25 
.. F. E. PetRrson .. 75 00 
.. E. H. Socwell, ........... 77 58 
.. S. R. Wheeler, receipts on fipld...................... 40 

.. 'balance, Dec. 31, 1894...... ........ 130 85 
.. L. F. Skaggs, re('eipts on field...................... 19 37 

.. .. balance, Dec. 31, 1894..... ......... 68 06 
.. S, I. Lee, balance, Dec. 31, 1894...................... 54 57 
.. Geo. W. Lewis, receipts 9_P- field.................... 9 00 

.. balar."e, Dec. 31, 1894............. 48 00 
.. T. J. VanHorn, receipts on field................... 22 50 

balance, Dec. 31, lR94... ........ 105 79 
.. Geo. W. Hills, receipts on field...................... 16 95 

.. balance, Dec. 31, 1894...................... 248 51 
D. B. Coon, receipts on field...... ........ ............ 9 53 

.. balance, Dec. 31, 1894................... 22 72 
mtchie Church, balance, Dec. 31, ]8lJ4.................... 25 00 
Conlngs, Church" .. .................... 12 50 
'Watson ChUl'ch, receiptll paid to n. M. Babcock.... 11 50 

balance, Dec. 31, 1894.................... 13 50 
New Auuurn Cburch, balance, Dec. aI, ]894............ ]8 75 
Pleasant Grove Church, .. .. ............ 25 00 
Rev. J. H. Hurley, advanced on salary, 1895......... a5 00 
First Westerly Church, balance, Dec. :n, 1894........ Ul 75 
Second .. .. .... 18 75 
Hornellsville 18 75 
Rev. G. Velthu,Ysen, sHlary from Jan. 1st- to April 

lilt, 1895........... ............ ......... .......... .............. 100 00 
Attalla Church, balance;-Dec.31, lR94.................... 37 50 
Lincklaen .. ............ ........ . 18 75 
Salemville .. .................... 25 00 
Rock River" .................... ,25 00 
Rev. O. U. Whitford, advance on salary, 1895...... 50 00 

.. D. K. Davis, labor at Dell Rapids, hulal\(~e 
Dec. In. 1894......... ......... ..................... ........... 6 25 

Cumberland Church, balance Dec. 31, 1894............. 12 50 
.J. F. Hubbard, Treasurer, order of L. :F. Skaggs. 6 14 
Evangelistie Committee-receip.ts .... ~.................... 284 17 
Otselic Church, balance, Dec. 31, 18!)4..................... 18 75 
American Sabbath TractSociety,1Jill printing, etc. 184 32 
Rev. S. 1. Lee, advanced on salary and expenses, 

. 1895............................................................... 50 00 
G. B. Carpenter, Treasurer Evangelistic Com-

mittee ................................ ,....... ................... 250 00 
Salem ville Church, two-thirds of fourtb quarter of 

1894 .... ;·........................................... ............... 16 67 
Washington National Bnnk, two notes of $500 

each ........................................................... : 1,000 00 
Washington Natlona) Bank, interest.................... 20 84 
Rev. T. J. Va.nHorn, advanced on Ilalary and ex-

penses, 1895 ............... , ... ':::............................. 25 00 
G. B. Carpenter, 'l'reasurer Evangelistic Com-

mittee ......... :.................................................. 500 00 
Washington National Bunk, three notell, $500 

each., .. , . ..... . .................. ............ ... ... ...... . ....... 1,500, 00 
Washington National Bank,. fn~rest ......... , .......... ' 31 26-:--$5,450 73 

Callh balance, March 31, 1895................................. $ 594 03 
Notes outstanding this date ................................. 2,500 00 

E. ct. O. E. 
A. L. CHESTER, Treas. 

W6rrian's Work., 
-------_ .. _------_._----_ .. _._-------

WATCH AND .PRAY. 
BY SARAH s. SOCWELL. 

- . Watch,-O, my soul I 
.Thy. way is thick with dangers,.if thou yiel~; _ 
, But for a moment, to thy l()ve of ease,. . , 
Thy foes will ,press thee; thou mus t ever wield 
The ~pirit's.sword, a~d carry .faith's strong shield ; 

So shall thy path be safe and full of peace:
Witch', 0, my soul J 

. 
Pray, 0, my soul! 

Thyself art weak, but he who hears is strong, 
And as the child leans on the mother's breast, 

Strong in her strength, se~ure froDl,fear or wrong, 
-S1>thou must lean on Him, and tho' for long 
·,-··Re answers not, yet know he knoweth best-

Pray, O.L~Y soul! -" , " .. " . 

; •. Thus, 0, my soul, ," 
Thou shalt escape temptation's snares ana-shame, 

. And stand in God's great strength, and tho' thefire 
Burn fierce, and sh,rinkajn fear thy mortal frame, . 
The Son of man walks'withtheethro' the flame; 

\Vith Him thou'rt safe, tho, foes exhaust their ire, 
Then watch and pray, my soul! 
'. . 0 

'l'HE old standard of one-tenth for the 
Lord's treasury would flood the world with 
salvation.-(}hapla-in MCeRbe. 

"How doe~ your missionary account look 
beside your other expenditures?" Are we 
doing a.1l we caIn? Do we pr.ove the blessed
ness of giving? Do I? Do you? 

MA y each. Seventh-day Baptist consider 
himself, herself, a link in the chain of effort 
which is helping to bring in the day when all 
shall know the Lord fronl the least even to 
the greatest. 

-----------------------
'VHEN the early disciples were in danger of 

forgetting the 'out-lying regions, God sent 
persecutions to drive them from Jerusalem 
that t,hey might preach the gospel among the 
the heathen.-IJr. Murdock. 

READ what others say about giving. Mary 
Fletcher wrote: "I saw myself as a steward 

. '" 
who must render an account f.or every talent, 
and that it was nly privilege to ha ve the 
smiles of God on every moment of my time, or 
penny of monp,y which I laid out." 

-..... -... -. -- .... _.--._._. ---

A LAI?Y with a school teacher's salary of a 
thousand a year used one-half the sum to 
support a substitute in China, thus carrying 
out 3, life-long desire to be a missionary. She 
:r;eceived a letter every week froln her substi
tute, and prayed for her by nanle every day. 

REMEMBEH. the" Heaps" of the ~hildren of 
Israel. God is abundantly ab,e to multiply 
our hUlnblest gifts in power and usefulness, 
though they may seem trifling in our eyes, if 
we follow these' gifts with our prayers. Let 
us not withhold our mites when we cannot 
gIve more. 

'BEFoHEwe take up our contribution let us 
all take time in our closets .to consider the 
worth of a single soul. Have we ever given, 
and toiled,' and prayed for those in darkness 
till V\re felt the sacrifice? Are you ready to go 
yourself to the ends of the earth for . the sal-". . 
vation of others? If we send others to en-
dure the toils shall we not practice self:-denial? 

- , 

Lord's treasury will be filled,. and, each new 
call for more funds will' be quickly and, joy
fully ,answer.ed. 

THE note .sounded by Brother D-avis' in the T' 
RECORDER of AprillSth for the Boy's School'" 
shOuld str-ike'a' responsive chord' in every 
heart in' the Seventh-day'B~ptist denomIna
tion .. Many of . us may feel·that'·we have al
ready pledged all we can spare for the present 
year, but doe,s nottli.e naiiural growth qf our 
work in China make this call necessarv?· Are . . .... ' 

we not thankful that God is 'so blessing our 
worlr there that they must have 'morenioney 
ttnq~,more,,;.workers ?Why have We prayed 'so 
long and so earnestly for' this blessing if we 
are not readY1io have our prayers answered? 

, '.\- '~"" ' ., ", . . 

'. '. '".~ { 

~EV. J. B. DONALDSON says: "Wejl,re ac
customed to talk of giving' to the Lord's 
work. That is a great mistake. The giving 
is from the other party. .TP.e silver and gold 
are th,e Lord's. We only' dig it up. rfhe 
cattle upon a thousand hills are his. We only 
herd them. .'l"he wheat does not germinate 
by q.ur power. The'sun does not shine at our 
bidding. The rains do not fall at, our word. 
The soil is not fertile through our wisdom. 
Our opportunities and faculties to make 
money are all gifts froni God. Hegiveth thee 
the power to get wealth." Let us pay God 
his due.-Missionary Review. 

THE American Board Almanac quotes the 
following: " A man who does not give defi
nitely, and who does not set down in his ac
count-book exactly what he does give, is apt 
to think that he is always giving. 'l'here is . 
no falsehood larger and deeper than this in 
practical life. If you will put down just what 
you give to charitable purposes you will be 
surprised at the end of the year how little 
you have.given; yet you may have the feeling 
that you have been always parting with your 
lnoney in response to benevolent appeals." 
In other words, stop not short of the" cold 
facts" in the case. Figures do not lie; where
fore be not deceived, brethren.-~lissionary 

Review. 

GIVING LIBERALLY. 
A merchant at his own cost supported 

several native missionaries in India, and gave 
liberal1yto the cause of Christ at home. On 
being asked how he could afford to do iji, he 
replied, "B~fore my conversion, when I served 
the world and self I did it on a grand scale 
and at lavish expense,and when God., by his 
grace, called me out of darkness I resolved 
that Christ and his cause should have. more 
than -I had ever spent in the world. Now God 
enables me to do it, for at .my conversion I 
promised God Iwould give a fixed proportion 
of all that my business brought in to me,and 
every year-·since I made the. promise it has 
brought me in double what it did the year 
before, so that I can double my' gifts for his 
service." " For if there be first a willing mind 
it,is accepted according to that a man,. hath, 
and n~t aecording; to that he 4ath not.;' 

WESTERJ,Y, R. 1., March 31, 1895. 
________ LET us pray for a large baptism of the MARY LYON ON GIVING. 

AMONG'the questions sent out by a, school' Holy Spirit to lead us into this open door. Mary Lyon, in..an-address to her students 
commissioner was the following examJ?le..in Let us recognize the command of .our-Saviour at-Mt.Holyoke on one occasion sai~: "There 
arithlnetic :" If one horse can runa mile In one to ." preach the gospel" 'as 'avoice to each is a standard of giving for ev:ery individual,_ 
minute and fifty seconds, and anotJieramile oile of us,arid not merely tp t~e few who 'go. and this we are to find ,out each for, herself. 
in:tiWQ minutes, how far. would the first horse When we learn to practice the sameseU-denial Hit were written on the walls of ,our roonis be ahead ina match race of two miles ? " A ' . .... ........, ... , 
teacher returned' the ,questioIiwith this at- at home, . which. o11:r mi8siona1."ies,p:rac~ice,whohow large :orho.w,sJllalla, ~~mwe.,s~o~dgive~:_ 
,tl\Cbec:i;I.;willhave, nothing to do with the give up ,aU for (Jhnst-and bis servIce; wb~il"wew,es~ori~d not:pe :treated.:~sm()ralagents. 
·horse-racing proble.m. "~A(jlal1t~JQurDal.· 'a.rf} funy,cQ~aecr.ated ,to'. that .. servlce,_-"the-,{~od.h~ a~plan:fof · ev~rY.'.far:t~ing,.he; .. ~~ 
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placed in' o.ur hands. If. we 'are' willing and 
o.bedient we maykno.whis: plan, but no one 
will kno'wh~nv much ~e ought to" give ~nless 
he has a strQng desiretQkno.W'~ God will 
make our treasures, whether few or many, 
a touchstQne, a test Qf tJ:1e willingness Qf. Qur 

.. hearts .. If God asks apart Qf our pittance we 
'l:UllSt nQt inquire hQW: we can get alQng witho.ut 
it. God's blessing. depends Qn the manner 
in which we use what he has cDmnlitted to us 
forh!s c~use. ,T~e Bibleteache~ us' to give a 
portIQn,;~Qf o.ur InCo.me to. the LDrd, and we. 
must give it befor~ we expend anything fDr 
Durselves. Oqr standard must be different 
fro.m that Df tho.se who. have gDne befo.re us. 
We ought to rise asmtich higher than QUI' 
parents as we are yo.uIlger, fDr we have mQre 
light and greater opportunities. 

--------.-----_._--'---------_. __ ._--.-- _ .. - .. -

GIVING fROM THE HEART •. 
An incident is tQld Qf Andrew }'uller' that 

when he Qnce went Qn a begging tour fo.r the 
cause o.f missions he called on a wealthy 
noblelnan to whDm he was unknQ,wn, but who. 
hfld heard much Qf Fuller's talents and piety. 
After he had stated to him the object of his 
visit his lordship' Qbserved that he' thought 
he should make him no donation. Dr. Fuller 
was preparing to return when the nobleman 
remarked, there was Qne man to. whom, if he 
could see him, he thQught he 'wQuld ~ive some
thing for missions, and that man was An
drew Fuller. He imnlediately replied: ., 'fhat 
is Dly name~" On hearing. this, with 
some hesitation,he gave him a guinea. Ob
serving the indifference Qf the donor, Mr. Fuller 
IOQked at hiIn and said, "Does this dQnation 
come frQm your heart? If it. dQes not I do. 
not wish to receive it." The man was over
eOlne by his honest frankness, and taking 
from ,his pocket ten guineas mo.resaid, "Take 
these sir; these come from my heart. "-T1Je 
1(ingdoIIl. 

~liet:errible bllinder;an~ it may e~~ily be 
ImagIned that obstacles were throwDln her 
way. But public QpiniQn was soon arQused, 
and when Miss Florence Nighti.ngale ,arrived 
at the Crimea with her band Qf nurses, she 
had the whQle.Brit.ish people at her back. ' 

For the SABBATH UECORDER: 

.. WORDS THAT ABIDE. 
BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

I ha.ve dreamed of seas, of azure seas, 
Where ships gosa.iling by, 

Wa,tted over the seas by the passing breeze 
. Tha,tr-olls the billow.s.-J:J,igh.. :' 

better railroad facilities in the near future, ~s 
the c?ntract is already let and worksopn to _ \. 
Co.lnmence o.n the line between San Jacinto ' 
and Lake View. The Lake"View statiQn is to 
be lQcated at the cQrner Qf the cQlony tract. 

- " . 
. Our. onlyapQlo.gy to. thQse who. fool to..' cen-
sure us for nQt writing often~r -is that -:time is . 
ataprerriium with us. ·.We wish,hQwev:er, tQ·· 

. say a wor~ in regard to. other interests. We 
Qrganized .. a . Sabbath-school early in the 
autunln, holding Qur sessions Sabbath fore
noons, in the eveninKhay!ngpreaching, usu'..,' 

WhereLpe~chance., -but a word from -each pilotishe~rd,., ally fo.llow~d with prayer and con'ference. . We 
"..... .A-she ~al.Is the w~ters blue, -. ..t. .... 

But eacti word abides, and floats on the tides 'thiilk it was demonstrated in thQse. meetings. 
For it carries a message true ' that th~ LQrd can! bless the few as well as the 

To guide aright to the haven of light Inany. Bad weather, o.ther interests (and 
Each ship that shall after sail, 'bl I k f' 

That in pI'bpertime to the bright, pure clime PQ~SI y a ac'" 0 Interest), so depleted the 
Each barque may come without fail. . congregation that the evening service was" 

So in life's highways choice spirits pass, discontinued. So.Qn, however, a desire was 
And drop here and there a word, expressed fo.r o.ther service than the Sabbath-

But the word has life, and with power is rife 
And ,still its voice is heard. ' school. Accordingly it was arranged to hQld 

And the thought it bears rings on through the years 
Adown the aisles of time, ' 

And many a soul, as the ages roll, 
It guides to the heavenly clime. 

Let us have, a care that each word lllaybeal' 
A message of hope and cheer 

To some struggling soul seeking after the goal 
Through mists of doubt and fear. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

Sabbath-school at 2 P. M., with other service 
fQllQwing. 

We feel it is a pleasur~ as well as a-duty to 
do. what we can for' our denominatio.nal inter~ 
est Dn the Pacific CQast. AccQrdingly, in con
nection with a business trip to. Los Angeles, 
we stQPped at Azusa, PQmona, Puenta, EI
mQnta, Santa Anna, and Tustin. At all t,hese 

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. places are Seventh-day Baptists, or those 
It is encouraging to see our Asso.ciatiQnal who were Qnce Seventh-day Baptists. CQuid 

gatherings assume a mQrespiritualcharacter. o.ur people realize what we have lost frQm nQt 
There is less and less of business and Inore extendingbelp in the time Qf need to scat
and mQre o.f devotiQn. At the suggestion of tered Seventh-flay Baptists, it WQuid seem 
Bro. A. B. Prentice, we desire to make our that an effort WQuid be made to "strengthen 
Annual Meeting at Verona a time Qf spiritual the things that remain." 
growth and and ingathering. To this end, in To say that Seventh-day Baptists should 
making out the prograf!1 we have miniInized ,nQtscatter is an argument that Young Amer
the routine of business and magnified the de- iC8t wo.uld call "cheesy," besides being a re
vqtional' part in every session. Instead of flection upon the founders of some Qf our 
limiting the prayer service to. the o.pening. strQngest societies. The fact is, they have 
when but few are present, 've have aimed to scattered and will scatter. Now what is our 
have much of praise and prayer all throug-h duty? It was our privi1ege while spending 

\ A BABY I, KNOW. the meetings and then added SQme new feat- the Sabbath in LQS Angeles to visit some Qf 
God's angel was bidden to make her fair, our people I'n that CI·ty th th I 
S' h h ures of a practical, spiritual natu' reo TheI'e ), among em e one o e wove t e sunshine into her hair; 
He took of the mid-noon's cloudless skies, will be conferences Qn Family Worship, The Sabbath-k~epers, Mrs. Vos~ and her daughter, 
And fa~hioned therefrom her two blue eyes. Prayer-meeting, PubII'C ,uo.rshI·p, the BI'ble whose artIcles appeared In t. he. REQo.RDER re-
He wash'd her white with the sinless snows, iV 

And painted her cheeks with the dawn's faint rose; Study, and CDnsecratiQn, opened by five-min- ,cently. We foun~ them ladles o~ cul~ure and 
He dimpled ,her tiny hands and feet; ute addresses, then free to. all, and t,hen a,II earnest labQrers .In the Master s vIneyard. 
He made her sunny, and soft and sweet; 
He molded her round whIte limbs with art; will be asked to. commit, thenlselves to. the AlthQugh QstraCIzed by the churches Qr 
He got her from .h.eaveh a pure child-heart. church and Sunday schQol lead th 
Then he kiss'd her lips, and her brow: and eyes, work. We hope and pray that these may be. -' ers, ey are 
ASndhbr.onght her, sleeping, from Paradise. seasons Qf grQwth and ingathering .. I.J. R. s. not dlsco.urag·ed, but every Sahbath after-

uc VIrtue lies in those kisses three, nQon there are gathered into their hQme 
That, how so weary at heart are we, 
The look and the smile on our baby's face CALIFORNIA COLONY. children frQm the homes Qf the pOQr, and 
Bring rest and comfort, and endless grace. - We are at a loss to know whether we have taught in the gQQd and right way, and 

.. -Bessie Gr,ay, in May ~adies' Home Journal. 
______ . a l'ight to. 'a place amqng' writers f.orthe one Qf the city missions has found in them 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE AT SEVENTY-FIVE. Home News Department or with the lone Sab- earnest supporters. We find them substan-
. Ou·the firpeenth day Qf May FIQrence ~ight- bath-keeper. We are glad to. say, ho.wever, tial Seventh-day Baptists, but more liberal 
lngale celebrates her seventy-fifth birthday-, that we are no.t alone, althQngh we Qften feel than some on the question Qf communion. 
as great a woman and as great a public ben~ 't I I t h f I k f - They' fail t. 0 see why' they sh, QuId nQt CQm
efactQr,and as much of a herDine as she was qUI e one y, no _ so muc rQm ac 0. nUIn" 
forty years ago, when she went forth frQm b.ers as from o~her advantages andassocia- mune with members Qf other ,churches if it be 
her . cQmfQrtable . hQ~ne 'in" England, nQt t,l,ons. , . admittedphatsuch members are in commun
as a mere nurse ~D attend to the wants Df the WehavenQw23 persQns (counting children) i9u with Christ. We presented as faithfully 
w<?unded and dying. British. s.oldiers in the 'Who. are connected with o.ur colQny move- as we co.uld the view held by many, that COln
CrImea, b~tas a fearless ?rganIzer o.f .a great' ment and whQse hQmes are here. Five Qther' munio.n is a church ordinance; and altho.ugh 
field~hQspltal ~ystem,whlCh the BrItIsh War .' I 
Office autho.rities, staff o.fficers and gen.eraJs partIes.have already ~Dught, and sQ,me w~ ex- un<Jerstand them to. take a broader view Qf 
had looked uPQn as a mere matter of after- pect. will mo.ve here In the fall,whlle qUIte a the Church Qf Christ tha~ the IQcal Qrganiza
thought in the preliminary arrangements of number are making inquiries, and we arc ex- tion, yet I think them as orthodox as many 
~ne 0.1 the mo~t·.d.ifficultcB:mpaigns in~he his.- pecting many to take .advantage of the no.w members Qf our chu.rches. It was refresh-' 
ory . of t!te Cl~hzed ,!orl~, wrlt~s .Fltz-Roy special inducements offered Seventh-day Bap- ing t() see so much Qf charity after receiving 

GardIner In· an InterestI!lg Illustrated. sketch . . '. ..... . 
. Qf "Florence Nightingale a,t' Seven,ty-Five" in tlsts, the p~rtlcula~s o.f Whl.ch can be obtaIned treatment that· shQuld shame a wQrldly 0.1'-

the Yay Ladies'Q-ome J ourn-al . . ' No. one had by' aqdre~sIng the underslgned,or they may ganization, to say nothing o.f the Christian 
t~Qught'of,the,physicals'ufferings which WQ.uld appear i~ ~nadvertisement in th~ RECORDER Church. AndnQw:Bro. Editor, I am y~t at 
haveto be untlergo.ne· by the brave a.QldlerS in aShQrttlme.aJoss to knQw whether this article belQngs 
,w~o.'Yere se~t .outwi1ih't!te pro~pe~t,Of al()ng' We earnestly' desire' . that those wishing with the IQne . Sabbath-k~per,the'- HQme 
wlp.tel',ca. m. pal.gn. ;,).b .. ,.e.fo~. e, ...... th. e. m, WIt. h.Q. u .. ta. ny. .' '.' ." : .... . ....~. : .... .... , " . '., , N' . .' 'th 't b k" t' d '1' "t 
adequate hospItalarrangeIIleptf;' haYIng been hQInes~~th .US"ll1}lc~.~oC!n, for tho~e,no.t of . ews, orewas ·e' as e ,an .SQ eave]· to 
~:ad~~"".'Vhen.thegWtJit 'llljB~ak.(f w.as..:I'el),;U~f!,d,·our So.clet!are des~gnlngtoPU!, ~l1d.wecan· YQlir~iscretion~ .,' J .• T ~;DAvis, 
~t,wasaJ')V~m~n:~h()9.~we(/fQrwarQJo:.re9tify rh()ld: butJll short-,tlme." We· are, h()plng~ for ,":L~~:VIJCw~Cal.,Aprir17,189~, . "" .' 
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brook station when I reach the other side? ,. I panion" it dawJlled upon me' that we were all ' . 
inquired. more; or less offenders in this regard. It is 

'" I reckon as it will take you about a half- true, the word ,says, "Bear yeone another's 
. HAS anyone seen or heard from our Presi- hour, st\l'anger,' said the Yankee fellow lin his burden~," ,but also says, ',' Every man shaJ~ 
dent ;recently? We can remember when this 'pronounced wa,y. bear hIS own burden.", And have w~ -any 
department was graced with the President's' We soon reached the other side, ~n'd in the right, simply. because it chances to be conven-

'Letters. Has 'not our former editorhaa a darkness and hurry, after inquiring' the fare, ient,to impose upon anotheI~byputtingf 'on 

Yoang People's Work 
, ' . 

and being' told -it .was five cents, I haridedthe the shoulders of soine self-denying friend 'the " 
good rest, so that he cap., resunle the quill? ferryman what I supposed was the accustomed burden that'we ought to carry ourselves?
What are our young people.doing~· generally?" coin, whenhe quickly returned"it to· me, to 'my Golden Rule. 
Pleaaewrite to the RECORDEll and' tell '1JS all chagrin and mortification, with the contempt- =======O=U==R'==M=I =R=R=O=R=, ='. ===== 
about your doings and your purposes. uous remark, 'That 'ere ,don't go down, 

'stranger, if. yo.u be in such an awful hurry .. ' I THE" Juniors" of the Plainfield Church had 
MAKING CONVENIENCES OF FRIENDS. . found I had g1ven the ".Jnan a' two cent pIece '.. .. ' . .' . . . " 

instead, of' the necessary nickel. However, I ,a ~I~sIonary MeetIng -rerently that they BY I~'RANCIS E. MARSTEN" D. D. 

~tl.any minor sins may be laid at.thedoorof 
thoughtlessness. It is convenient to borrow 
a book, newspaper, 01' a !cup of sugar, of one's 
neig·hbor. The habit of making conveniences 
of our friends is more or less widely diffused in 
society, and is purs~ed by frequently trerich
ing upon the personal rights of others ... 

One of the best illustrat,ions of this was 
once told me by a traveling companion, who 
·described a case in which he himself had been 
used by a fellow-townslnan. This wealthy 
man, hearing that my acquaintance, who was 
a lawyer, had inlportant husiness taking him 
to Watch Hill, on the New England coast, 
rushed into his office, and asked a littlefavor. 
He had a deed to some property in Lyme, 
Conn. He wanted the lawyer just to stop off 
the train, and go and see an old lady, who 
would sign t,he deed. Said my friend: 

" I did not like to refuse to accolllIuodate a 
business acquaintance in so slight a matter. 
On getting east of New York I asked the con
ductor of the rapidlY-lnovingexpress whether 
the train stopped at Lyme. He told me it 
did not; that, in order to stop at Lyme, I 
must go on to New London, and there take 
an accommodation train. I concluded to 
transact my business at vVatch Hill, and on 
my return make the necessary stop at Lyme. 
I reached my destination, returned as far as 
New London, and was set down at Lyme in 
the latter part of a summer afternoon. 

" I inquired of the station-master for a con
veyance. .He informed me that the only con
veyance I would find thereabouts was my own 
feet. I asked how ,far it was to the home of 
Mrs. --. He told me it was a mile and a 
quarter. I then asked how far it was to the 
nearest justice of the peace, as he was needed 
to witness the transaction. He said it was 
two miles. There was nothing to do but to 
trudge albng the sandy road, beneath the 
broiling sun, to the house of the justice. I 
found him in, and together we proceeded' to 
hunt up the old lady. She was at homey re
ceived us cordially, and was inclined to con
sume a deal of my valuable time in pleasant 
inquiries about her friends in St. Louis, but 
signed the deed as soon as we were able to ar
rive at the object of our visit. By this time 
evening had approached. The nlan of the 
houEe (it was a. boarding-house) offered to 
hitch up his horse and drive me down to the 
ferry. But as he showed no sjO'ns of putting 

. his offer into execution, after I had lIngered 
as long as I dared, I set out on foot to find 
the ferry, where I was to cross to Saybrook; 
and there I was.to take. the express for New 
York. . 

"By the tj~e I had t~~en the long walk 
down to the I'l vel' the tWIlIght had deepeIied 
int,o the shades of night. Hungry and foot
sore, I anxiously scanned the banks for some 
t-lign of the ferry-boat .. All I saw was a lighted 
lantern. ,Just as I reached the spot, a young 
girl opened the door "of a cottage near by, 
and she shouted, 'If you want to call the fer
ry-man; swing the lantern round your head 
thl ee times, and he will Bee you and toot for 
you, to letyou·know he is coming.' . She then 
shutthe door and disappeared. I Hwung the 
lantern three times;. I swung it six times; I 
swung it nine times, but no admonJ.tory t90t 
told me that the ferrynlan"was 'comlng' to my 
rescue. After twelltyminutes or haH. anl10ur 
of most impatient waiting, I heard the signal, 
andin'a 'little while . the small ,boat drewuJ> 
to the wharf. . . .' . 

'," How long ,will it take me to walk to Sl:ty-

inquired of him the way to the 'station. ,. found very' enjoyable, and-- you may like to 
"'The night was dark,&but by keeping close hear about it. 
to the ljail~ay track ~'h(T)ped to be able to The subject' was "Our Holland Field." 
make the Journ.ey wIthon~ much troupl~., Harry' Rogers drew a map of Holland, put
Suddenly. I ran Into an obJec~ th.at waS"'eVI- ting in the principal cities ,,~nd important. 
dently abv~, much to my t.repId_at~t>.n. .1 was rivers, and others freely told,!interesting facts 
knocked o!f my. feet, B:nd l~ld Spr&whng In the about the country. One of our members had, 
~ust .. A httle InvestIgatIon s~owed. .the ob- visited Holland and his bits of personal recol
Ject 1:0 be a cow ~hat was graZIng q~lletl~ by lection were of 'particular interest, A let, ter 
the SIde of the raI!road. ~n my h~rrle~ flIght was read from Nellie Miller, in which she de
l next stumbled Into a dItch, WhICh 'was· for- scribed her life and home in Holland as if she 
~unately dry; barked my shins, s.prained a were a Dutch girl and had written to a friend 
llttle ~finger, and scratched ,the skIn from a in this coun:try. Ethe] Titsworth had written' 
pr:omInent place on my nose. an account of the Harlem Church and pastor 

" Ano~her bend in t~e road,' and··thwlights while Charles Titsworth told us of Miss V elt~ 
of the WIshed-for sta~Ion gleamed ,.before me. huysen's temperance work. 
1 entered a room, whIch, to my, delIght, had a We had pictures of Mr. Velthuysen and fam
lunch-counter. . ily, pictures of various tradespeople in their 
. '" ":hen does the express l:each here, bound native dress, and curio .from Holland, while 
wes.t? I asked a lazy-lookIng boy, who was over' all waved the flag of the Netherlands; 
lo~~~ng at a ~esk. ,. • ., . home-made, to b~ sure, but it can be very 

. She get s here at- 8.30,' SIr, he replIed, easily done by consulting a plate of flags in 
brIskly enough. ' the cyclopedia. We call attention to the 

" Glan.cing around at the clock i.n the room, points of difference between this and our own 
I found It w.as only a quarter to eIght. I had flag, and it adds much to the interest of the 
plenty., of tIme to get Iny longed-for supper. occasion 
,'Can you give me something ,to eat?' I said Our Mi~sionary Meetings frequently follow 
to,~?e boy. ." this general line of treatment with cha,nges to 

" , Get you anythIng, was the reply. suit the occasion and give va,riet~i We plan 
Well, let me have s.0n:te eggs, beefsteak, to take up the State or countl'y,home or 

and coffee. How long wIll It take you to get foreig· n where we have recently sent gifts 
th ?' '. ' , 

,~If' .,. . making it the subject'of one meeting, and try 
0,. ten o~' fifteen InIn~tes, he rephe? . by this means to fix that point in the mind 

I walt~d tIll my appet~t.e grew to gIga~tlC of the Juniors. HENRIETT A L. MAXSON. 
proportIons. At last a gIrl appeared, bearIng APRIL 18,1895. ' 
the smoking viands. It was five minutes past 
eight. I took a stool, and settled down for a THE Literature Committee of our Christian 
good twenty minutes for supper. I had just 
taken two mout-hfuls .:>f the appetizing food, Endeavor Society reports that they have se-
when I heard the shriek of the whistle. cured, from our new field, a list of names of 

" 'What is that?' people who would be ~lad to receive the SAB-
'" There jt comes,' cried the boy; 'the ex- BATH RECORDER, Golden Rule, Sund8Y School 

press for New York.' Times, but are unable to subscribe for them. 
. " 'I thought. yo~tol~ me it did not come 'rhis committee invites any member who 

tIl,~ ~alf-pas~ eI,ght, I saId. . ' . "would bewilliJ?g,t<;> send their paper to some 
So I ~Id, ans,yered the boy, but It IS one, after haVIng read it, to procure onp. of 

h~~f-past eIg'ht now. ... '," these. names, by applying to the eonlmittee. 
I ~ooked ~p at the clock and saId, It Isn t In thIS way, for one cent Bach week, anyone 

but eIght m~nutes pas~ ,by that clock. What may bring Chr,istian literature, and with it 
are you talkIng abou~ . . sunshine, to the home of some lone Sabbath-

'" ~all, th~t clock IS twenty .mInutes slow; keeper. . 
that s what s the ~atter WIth t!Iat. We The matter concerning the .pliblications of 
never g'uby tha~,' I~ s the one out In t'other the Sab~ath Tract Society, which came to 
room we go by. our notIce through a circular letter, has been 

"I settled for the supper I did not eat, and referred to the Literature Committee to con
rushed.aboard _the train that had now drawn duct the'work suggested by the Tract'Societv. 
up to, the station, and in no very conciliatory Those who take up this work are enlisted in'" a 
mood sat down to l'ecount-to rnyself the rnis- noble cause. Do not loose the opportunity: 
fortunes that had befallen me,all on account PLAINI"IELD, N. J.. R. ' 

of that miserable deed that my St. Louis . 
friend insisted 1 should get signed for him at . AT the last monthly meeting of the Chris-" 
Lyme. The very word' Lyme' made me in- tian Endeavor or" Nile, N-. Y., the. following 
dignant. "'nat right had a man to make a very interesting a,nd instructiv~program.was 
convenience of me in that v{ay? I was en-
g~ged in a ,great" enterprise, requiring every. presented: 
mInute of tIme. It would take two or three Praise. Ser,vice. . 
days at a ?NewYork hotel for Dly wounds to DeV?tlOmlls, ~ucy DaVIdson. 
h I d 

' .. - -.,... MUSIC by SOCIety. . 
e~ an .. my .. temper to mollIfy;. an,dT~as-I-- '. Map of .Chin~,with Shanghai Sevei:tt~-day Baptist Mis- ' 

thought over the matter .of my 'mlsfortunes, ~SlOn StatlOp and Workers. Nellie Gardmer. . 
I concluded that to make a convenience of a ,Gen~ral Histo~ of the Seyenth-day Baptist Mission 
friend to save";;ourself a'-little· trou'ble was W~rk m ShanghaI, Eva Gardmer. 
, .I '. , . . . .., Song," Never Yet 'Heard." 
somehow wrong. For the owner oftha~ deed Map of Home Mission Field witbStations and Work-
could just as ·well have sent the documents by 'era, Ernest Wells. _ " 
express and had them signed and· returned to Gen~ral Hi!ltorr of the Home Field, C .. S. Clarke. 
h· . 'h '- . . .... Mustc "Go yemtoaU.the World." '.' . 
. 1m Int .e same .manner,andc9uld,havesaved . itecit~tion"Seed-time and Harvest" RacbelWardner. 
me~he tl~e and trouble that haC! ove~t~k~n GeileralHi'8t~ry oftheHolland;Mi8~i6n'and Workers, 

:~~~s;.king to peIio~ so foolIsh IL bltof p~t~~=~~~~Y~O!~r;'ioll\and"'ork~rs, 
As Ithought of the. adventures 'of DlycomP'::e~er!f:~8~~~~ryi~fu'8t'~Vis~Tcirdan.' > .• ' .' -. ....' 

-~ :. . ,'- , . - . " - . . . 
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, . . 'Child! '" '" ,- - p , " ' BOYS'ANDMOTHERS. ofteuthey were, left for some, one else, If there ,,,,,, ,--' ,'-" ,,~pS', ,age. School out! Shout, scream,. jun1p, l'fl,ce, was nothing "up" _ among the boys after 

wrestl~evel'ything by which boys let out school, hehee~ed her' mildly ,expressed wish" 
VENEER. OR SOLID WOOD. " ,their joy ·at being no longer quiet!, ,_ that he.woula come home- promptly; other-

The other day I attended an ~uctiol1, where "Let's go up the hill for nuts," was the cry. wise he stayed out as long as·hepleased. ',No, 
the auctioneer, after~asti~y examining anice- "Yes-let's'" ',,: certainly, nobody would know from him that 
100J,dngtable, put, it up as solidwood~' 'It -"You:com~"too, Oliff," asoneboy'workedhismother was worth obeying. " " " 

b 'f I' b " h' b'd' himself out of the small crowd J'ust let loose "1 don't know Cliff's mother," went on Miss was a eautl u, ta Ie, and tel dIng was: ' M ' , 
'from the c'ountry schoolhouse, and went out orse, "because I haven't been hereverylollg~ 

, brisk, until some oIie,camef9rward and whis- of the yard.' - ' ' J and it is quite a walkto -their house.' But' I 
pered to the auctioneer, who ,at once an- ," No;Ican't." want toO know her, for Ifeel sure from what I 
nounced that he had learned that the table "Why not-? We'll have lots of fun." have,seen of Cliff that she must be a good 
was veneered,and that all bids were cancelled. <;lee I'd like to." woman. 'When you see a boyready to -think 
Beginning again,t;he bidding was languid and .Cliff cast a long~ng look up the, hill sp.ining o~ 1l}pther, ~nxious to keep her from,anxiety, 

. the table was sold for a few· dollars. wlt,h the scarlet and gold _ of autumn. Very, wInll~g to gIye up ~ pleasure- rath~r than, run 
well he knew the fun of hearing the brown - t~e rIsk-of dIstressIng her, I can ~Ive a pretty 

As I passed -down the stroot I mused, '''hy nuts rattle down an accompanhnent to the good guess of what she must he." 
is a veneered table not as good as one of solid shouts of merry boys. _ rrom colored ~eeply. 
wood-? Then I answered myself, Because it is "CoIne on, then." "l\rly mother's good," he growled, under his 

For a moment Cliff wavered then braced breath. " ' 
not durable. A -blow or a puncture scales off up. , ' ii "l..,haven't a doub.t of it, my boy. But how 
thev~neer and spoils the beauty of the article. "No,"- he said. "My mother'll be looking"are ,people to know It through y~u ~nless'Yo~ 
Above all, it is a shain, a make-believe, ~ out for me .. Shealwa~sfeels a lit,tle a,f~aid show_ respect for her? People wIll Judge her 
false pretense. 'l'hen I asked myself, Is all abo~tthe brIdge, and If I'm not at home JustN. you. If you do not honor he~ b~ o.be
veneer on furniture alone? I thought of a at tlmeshe £ret's frightened." _ ' ,deIence, ho.~ ca~ you wo~der at~heIrthlnkIng 

"Pshaw!" cried Tom Barnes with a sniff.' that, as Chff expressed It, she IS not worth 
boy who is very polite to aristocratic people, "As if I,d be tied to my mother 'as you are. Im!~ding?" 

-but insolerit to the poor and humble. Ah, his can't go up the hill 'cause my foot hasn't got · ~ut she is," expressed Tom,' firing up 
politeness is only a veneer. This little girl over the sprain, and it hurts. But if I coulp agaIn. " 
aCI"OSEt the way is so sunny and smiling when I'd go, nlot,her or no mother." "I wish lnore boys would remember," said 
company is there, and so sulky, cross and ,.: Cliff was angry, and cast about for some- Miss 1\10I'se, gently, after another little pause, 

thI'nO'shar' p enouO'h to- say "what ]'oy and comfort they can be to their peevish when the visitors are gone that we b 0 • 
"Perhaps I would if I had such a mother as mothers, if they will. Andoh, that they would, 

lllUSt- conClude that her good nature, sweet- yours." , , relnember it while they have time. There 
ness, it:; nothing but veneer; it is not solid, "1\That's that?" cried TOln, flaming up. must come a time, yon know, when their 
and does not wear. The honesty of many "I sa,y," answered Cliff, delig'hted at seeing' voices will be hushed. Our words can never 
people is only veneer. A prominent railroad the effect of his words, ':that if I had such a reach them when the sod is between them and 
official has lately said that few people are good mother as 'yours, I suppose I'd do just as you us, no matter how we ache and ache to tell 

do. But I wouldn't have, a mother that them how we did love-love them, in spite of 
enough Christians to reft"ain from cheating _a wasn't worth ~inding." all our careless ways." 
railroad company if they get a chance. In Cliff had muIt.iplied his words, flin~ng them ,Tom set his lips hard together as he choked 
the West, ministers are allowed to -travel for out with more and more relish at 'lom's an- down a lump in his throat. 
half fare, but on a stringent contract, an hon- ger. He now turned, and ran away with a "And I think those of us whose mothers are 

laugh.· mild and quiet, not sharp and loud, but low 
est observance of which would prevent frauds "Vith a shriek of rage Tom started to follow voiced in their way of letting us know what 
on the railroads, yet the companies complain him, but was soon forced by the pain in his they want of us-we ought to feel special ten
that tlhere are nlinisters who dD defraud them. foot to stop. As he continu-ed to shout his derness for them, don't you?" 
(I hope that sllch ministers are very few in- anger after the enemy, the teacher came from, "Yes'm, I do," said -TonI, getting up. 
deed'.) What shall ,ve say of 'such honesty? the schoolhouse, and went toward him. The 'I Good-bye." 
There is hardly enough of it to call it a veneer.; other boys were by this time beyond hearing. * * * .lE- * * * * * 

" Did you hear him, l\rliss Morse? Did you " Why, Tommy, you're home so early," 
is there? We often find veneered scholarship; hear what he said? I'll thrash him to-mor- said his mother, looking up wit,h a pleased 
boys and girls quoting Latin and French, row, doubling up his fists, "till he takes every smile as he entered the room at home. Tom 
men and women shaking their heads and 'vord of it back. And won't you punish him, liked the smile; it was so different from the 
looking very wise when profound questions to,?W? "II I d 't k " 'd M' M troubled look with which she usually met his 

d' d btl h t b h dl de, on now, . sal ISS orse, home comings. 
are Iscusse, u w 10 ave 0 e an, e drawing the boy to a step, and sitting down "Yes-'cause," he began, in the embarrass-
very tenderly to keep the ve~eer of learnIng ,beside him. " What did he say?" , TIlent of the new feeling which he did not like 
fronl peeling off. But I need not llluitiplyex- "He said-why, he said," said T~m, in his to show, "my foot hurt-and-say, mother," 
amples. You will all think of some as soon excitement not :r:eal~r re~embering exactly with a burst, "I'm COIning home when yon 
as you think of tli~ matter at all. ' what had. been saId, he saId that my mother want me to-every time." 

, wasn't a !rood woman." "Are you, dear? Well, that will be a great 
We hear people say often that we must have "I didn't hear that and I could hear it all f t t h" 

t . k . 't 'bl f ,~ com 01' .. , 0 mot ere 
, some , v~neer 0 rna e SOCle y 'POSSI e, or through the open, window." She looked after hin1 as he went about some 
when the bore, the tiresome woman, the un- "'V ell, he, said he wouldn't-wouldn't-like small duties neglected for days, and there was 
couth clown COlne in contact with us wemust to have a mother like mine." a mist in her eyes along with the smile as she 
put on a v'eneer of politeness and' in this "Not exactly that, either. I heard him say. thought: 

, ' . , , he wouldn't have a mother that was not "The dear boy will forget it all before long. 
WIcked world we must put on a veneer of hon- worth minding. And I don't know, Tom, but But it is good to have him think it." , ' 
esty, or others'will rob us. I agree with him. I shouldn't like' that kind * * * * * * * * * 

That is not so. We should treat disagree- myself." 
able people with 'politeness" because they are :' A"?d ~~o~a'ys my ~o~h~r iSI!-'t worth 
human beings with possibilities of improv- mIndIng. saId Tom, brIstlIng agaIn. e; 

. " , ',. . .' " Well, don't you?" _ , . 
lng, and because we pIty them for then faIl- "See here Tom "-M,iss Morse smoothed .. . , 

-ure" In character and mannets,and because the boy's hair and fanned his hot face with 
we should do as we would be done by. It is his hat-" don't you ever stop to think that 
possible that. people have som'e things to there are diffeI:ent ways of sajiing, things
bear-in us. It is a sad confession when one that, our actIons speak as loudly as our 

,. ,~ " , ,',' ' ' '. . " , words? More loudly, I should say, for we can 
s~ys th~t he has.tobe ~I~hon.est wI~h. so~e say what is not true, but we do show r,H:111y 
people In 'trade, In POlItICS, In rehgIon, In what we are and what 'we -think. Now,': how 
order to protect himself. Dear-youngfriends, does anybody know your mother ilifworth 
do not veneer iIi life, characte~, whatever you ob~ying'l ,Do t4ey le~rnit from y?u'l" 
may' do in your furniture. Try to learn 'lorn stared for· a I!loment at hIS, te~cher, 

, . , " ' ',.., then gave a low whIstle. She sat III sllenee 
cl~arly why you ou.gh~ not to v~neer, and It while one new thought after another cl:owded 
wIllhe~p you to av;oIdIt. -- upon his-mind, , 

\ .Your Friend, '" How did anybodY'know it,anyhow? Tom 
oW. F. PLACE. had never really intended to-be· undutiful· to 

his gentle. little ID9ther,wbo indulged him far 
m'orethaIl,was good for him. -N o,v-he recalled 
the morning chores she asked of, hi tIl, ,Ii he 
-felt ,like doing.them, they were done, but more 

. ''.'OH,-m~mma/~:s~id'the-smltn boy from the 
citywhen-h{lfirstsaw'arobin,;·'~Gom~lookat 

, ."~hi8'littleBparreW~wlth-;~-red~annel ani~ .on," 
. . '";,, . I!I' -'_ ; '._ ~ -...: ' ...' . . 

Cliff.arriving,home, found the house 'quiet 
and his mother 'away. It was disappointing, 
and he growled a little. 

"There, no~v! I might have stayed with . 
the boys~jl1st as well as not." , 

And t,he feelling stayed with him as the 
lonely eve~ing dragged on, and she did not 
come home until late. But the last of it went 
out of .his good heart when she said: ' " 

" My good boy I I had ,to go to your aunt, 
who is ill. But I should not have had an easy 
moment, if I haunot felt sure YOU would' be 
a~ home just when I ~xpected you." " -_ 

Tom did l1ot'-' offer- Cliff 'the-- thrpatened 
thrashing., Indeed, it se~med from- that day 
on to take so much of his-tilne and-energy-to 
show that his mother was as well worth mind
ing as Cliff's mother, as,to leave little oppor
tunity for quarreling with anybody, ' 

And Cliff -never knew . the effect which his 
b~~ve stand' for duty to his mother had _ had 
·upon ~ne of)~is Jirates. ,For. some of us iso:r- . 
deredthe joy,'o~ eeeing :the ~le8sin,g' 'following -
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one good word or work; but for most is _ ~im
, ply tne faith, not to be cJ:ulnged to sight un"til 
, w~reach the 'greathereaftel', that our good 
must surely reach into the livesofthoseabont 
'us.-Sydney D8yre,in "Advttnce." 

PASS ITON. 

where he continu~d his practice tlie rest of his 
life. ' 

Brother Somers was an' active Christian. 
He united with the Bapt~st Church, while liv
ing in Cape May county, and was the moving 
spirit in the' organJzation of, the Baptist 

Once when I "ra,s a school-boy going home 1Jhurch, at' LinwooQ.'., In the early history, 
'for the holidays, I had a long way tb, go to'," when the pulpit-supply Was irregular, the 
reach the fal~ away little town in which I dwelt. vacancy was'often filled by Dr. Somers, whose 
I arrived at Bristol, and got ',on board the ' ' 
steamer with just money enough to, pay my discourses were always verybighlyspokenof.", 
fare; and that being settled, I thought in my Brother Somers and his wife became convinced 
innocence, 1 had paid for everything I needed that 'the seventh day of the week was the 
in the wav of Ineals. 'I had what I wanted Sabbath ,of the Lord, and, t,rue to principle, 
so long' as we, wei'e in' smooth 'water; then they, with a few others in the 'community, 
came the rough Atlantic and the n~ed ofnoth- commenced the observan~ceof:the Sabbath. 
ing nlore. I had been l,ying in my berth for 
hours, wretchedly ill and past caring for any- Ten years ago, last September, Rev. T. L. 
thing, when there canle the steward and st,ood Gardiner, then pastorol the Shiloh Church, 
beside Ine. :'" and the late Dr. Geo. Tomlinson, one of the 

"Your bill, sir," said he, holding out a deac'ons, wrote to Lirnvood, and,,,:r~~~ived four 
piece of paper. ", , , , 

"I have no money," I said;' in my wretched- or five of these Sabbath-keepers into the 
ness. Shiloh Church. ' 

"Then I shall keep your luggage. "That is Eleven years ago this ,spring, ~ Sabbath.-
your name and address? " school was conlmenced, which was continued 

J told hinl. Instantly he took off the cap until the death of Mrs. Somers, six years ago; 
he wore, with 3, gilt band about it, and held last December. 
out his hand. "I should like to shake hands 
with you," he said. , Dr. Somers reIUailled tLn esteeIned nleluber 

I gave hhn my hand and shook his as well of the Shiloh Church until death, and, though 
as I could. Then came the e?,pl~natio~-how., living so far from the church, manifested his 
that some years ., ~efore some lIttle klndne~s 'interest in the cause of the 'Sabbath and very 
had been shown hIS mother by my father In . . . ' 
the sorrow of her widowhood. much enJoyed a VISIt from members of the 

"I never thought the chance would corne for church. He was in attendance at the Eastern 
Ine to repay it," said he, "but I am glad it Association, eleven years ago, and also at the 
has." General Conference, eight years a~o, both at 

" So am I," said I. 
A I t h I t Id father Shiloh. 

s soon as go as ore 0 llly He was a cha,rter member of the Atlantic 
what had happened, 

" Ah," said he, "see how a bit of kindness County Medical Association, and its first 
lives! How he has passed it on to you. Re- President. Also a meIllber of the New Jersey 
nlen) ber, if you meet anybody that needs a Historical Society, and took much interest in 
friendly hand, you must pass it on to them." historical matters, and "achieved consider-

Years had gone by. I had grown up and able Hterary fame, contributing frequently to 
quite forgotten it all, until one day I had to 
go to the station of one of our lnain lines. 'I various medical and other magazines. 
,vas just going to take Illy ticket when I saw His most important ventures in literatui'e 
,a little lad crying-R thorough gentJeInan he were the" Life of Lieutenant Richard L. Som
was, trying to keep back the troublesome ers," a pamphlet, containing the life and ad
tears, as he pleaded 'with the bool{ing clerk. ventures in the Mediterranean, during the 

," What is the matter, my lad?" I asked. 
" If you please, I haven't enough money to Tripolitan war, of one of his distinguished 

pay my fare. I want but a few pence,' and I ancestors, and a "History of the Physicians 
tell the clerk if he will trust me I wiU be sure of Atlantic County." He was an exceedingly 
to pay him.", pleasant ,and interesting writer. H~ had 

Instantly flashed upon me the forgotten been, for some time before his death, collecting 
story of long ago. Here, then, was my chance 

,to pass it on. lnaterial for a history of the Friends of Atlan-
I gave him the SUIn needed, and got into tic county, which he leaves unfinished~ 

the carriage with him. Then I told the little He was a Mason, and a large delegation of 
fellow the story of long ago, and of the stew- the fraternity from, the lodges of Atlantic Cit.y 
ard's kindness to me. . 

, "Now, to-day," I said, "I pass it on to and I . .Jlnwooda.ttended the funeral and took 
you; and remember, if you meet anyone who _part III the serVICes at the grave. 
needs a kindly hand, you must pass it on to Brotlier 'Somers was a man of refined tastes 
h' " " , 
I~I' '11 .' I ·11'" . d th I d h t k elevating in his influence, honest, conscien-WI ,sIr, ,WI . cl'le e a ,as e 00 t" d' It' d' d d 

Illy ha,nd, and his eyes flashed with eagerness. ,IOU~, ara Ica enlperan~eman, an In epen -
I reached my destination, and left my little ent In thought and actIon! But though a 

friend. The last sign I had of him was the man of decided character, it has been said of 
handke~chief ttu~tering fr?,m ,the w!ndow .o~ hiIn," He did nothaveanellemyin the world." 
the.carrlag,e, as If to say, . It ~ all rIght, SIr, "Although a very modest man whose ability 
I wlll pass It on."-Churcll UnIon. ' . ., 

_ ' .. __ ..... _, ___ , ___ -.-:._._., .. __ .~,--'----... ________ was only recognIzed fully by those who knew 
DR, JOB BRADDOCK SOMERS. him best, he had held several important pub-

The·son of Richard L. and Anna Braddock lic offices, being County Physician -early in 
Somers, was born at Somers Point, Atlantic the seventies." He was President of the 
county, N. J., June 17, 1840, anrldied April Board of School Trustees, at the time of his' 
8, 1895, at his home, in Linwood, three;, or death,having been a member of the same for 

, four miles from his birth:..plaC"e. ' .. , ' many years, and he "has been Mayor of ,the 
He completed a course in Jefferson Medical Borough of Linwood. 

College; iI~Philadelphia, Pa., and took the "As a professional man, Dr. Somers was a 
,degree of.~. ~~ ~fore be was nineteen years hard worker, and one of, the best phYSIcians 
of age, .. and soon after! commenced the prac~ in the county; and, although ,many'demands 
tice of nledicine, in C~pe May county.' There~ were made on his time"and professional-skill, 
he becameacqu~inted.#with ,)Iiss LouisaCa,r-' he wtiJs never know:n to refuse any assistance 
Ro~,to wbom hew,as married Jan. 1, 18()3., in his po~er.", ' 
Before thistirne,be "ll'~ settled at Linwood, ·,The whole communityJ~C, that .they have 

'; .' 

lost 'a friend and a noble .Dian ,from' t!ieir 
midst,' as the very' large attendance.at the 
funeral, which was said to be ~he larg~st ever 
known" on the shore," attested to the high es
teem in which' he was held for his kindness and 
real worth. 

Dr. Somers had never been a robu'st.ln~n I 
but in his, pI'actic~ of neaI'ly t]1irty ~six years; 
had closelY, .. appIied hiulself to business. It'" 
seems evident now tha,t he 'had been suffering 
from ailments for the past year' that would 
in,time have proved fatal, hut he continued to 
practice unjLtI the~lp.st of March, 'when a severe 
cold developed intop,lleumonia." and A pril1st 
he took his bed, and one week more of sick
ness and of intense suffering finished our de~r 
brother's mortal course. 

He leaves, of his immediate family, adaugh-' 
ter, Mrs. ~'lorence Scull, of Atlantic City, and 
a son, Lucien L. Somers, who is taking a Med
'ical Course in the University of Pennsylvania, 
at Philadelphia. 

TJle pastor of the Shiloh Church was sum
moned to conduct-the funeral services, held at 
the Doctor's late resid€nce.' Interment was 
made at the old family burryingground, amid 
the pines back of Somer's Point, where several 
g~nerations of the Somers fanlily rest. 

All the flags at SOlner's Point, were at half 
mast as the long procession halted in front of 
the Old Somers mansion, and the casket wa.s 
taken into the house, that the invalid nlother, 
now eighty-two years of age, might look for 
the last time into the face of her child. " He 
has been a good boy." was the weeping moth
er's eulog·y. A brief prayer for God's blessing 
to rest on his aged and afflicted handmaiden, 
and the farewell for a few days, until they hail 
eachother among the redeemed, left vivedirn
pressionsof a mother's ,love, astheproceesion 
moved on toward the silent city .1. L. C. 

ONJi} small life in God's great plan, 
How futile it seems as the ages roll. 

Do what it may 01' strive how it can 
To alter the sweep of the infinite whole. 

A single stitch in an endless web, 
A drop in the ocean's flow and ebb, 
But the pattern is rent when the stitch is lost, 
01' marred where the tangled threads are crossed, 
And each life that fails of the true intent 
Mars the perfect plan that its Master meant. 

-Susan Coolidpe. 

CIRCULAR LETTER. 
At a Ineeting of the trustees of Alfred Uni

versity, held March 2, 1.895, the undersigned 
Committee was appointed to take into con
siderat,ion, the matter oIthe choice of a Presi
dent of Alfred University, and report at a sub
sequent meetin~, maldng recommendation of 
3, suitable person for election to that office. 

,The Committee desires, as a basis UPOIl 

which to make such recommendation, ";the < 
opinion, fully and confidentially expressed,' ~,~'1, 
of every trustee,inter,ested, alumnus,and 
friend of the institution. • 

You will of course understand that this is 
not a formal vote, but only a personal, pri
vate opinion expressed to the Commit,tee. 

You are therefore requested to write the 
Secretary of the Committee, Mr. E. E' .Hamil
ton, AI~red, N. Y., giving your opinion and de
sire in refer~nce to the election of a President, 
an~ naming three,persons wl}om youcorisider 
deSIrable and avaIlable candIdates. 

Please Javor us with your reply at the ear
liest convenience and oblige, 

, Yours truly, 
B. C. DA~IS, Clutirn18D, 
0; 'M. ROGERS, 

, H~G.,.WHIPPLE, 
. L.E.LIVERMORE~'" _ 
E..E~HAMILTON,·&C., ' 

Com. 

" 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
8ECOND QUARTER, 

Apr1l6. The Triumphal Entry ................................... Mark 11: 1-11. 
April 18 ... The Wicked Husbaodmen .............. .' .............. Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. Watchfulness ............... , ............ ; ....... ~ .......... Matt..24: 42-51. 
April 27. The Lord's Supper ..................................... ~.Mark 14: 12-26. 
May 4. 'The Agony In Gethsemane ....... : ................... Mark ]4:·S2~. 
May11. JESUS BEF'ORE THE HIGH PRIEST ....... Mark 14: 53-64. 
May 18. Jesus Before. pnate ... ~ ................................... :Mn.rk lQ: l-Ifi. 
May 25. Jesus 00 the CrOs8 .. : ....... ~ ................. ; ......... :Mnrk 15: 22-87. 
June 1. rl'heResurrectlon of Jelilus ....... ; ....................... Mark 16: 1-8. 

· June 8. 'I'he Walk to Emmaus ............ : ..................... Luke 24: 18-82. 
June 15. Peter and the Risen LOl·d ..................... : ....... ::John'21 : 4-17 . 
• Tune 22. The Saviour's Parting Words ...................... t.uke 24: 44-53. 
--------'-, . -7"-~' ----

LESSON VJ.-.TESUS BEFORE THKHIGH PRIEST. 

FOl'Sabbath-da.r, AERY 11,1891;. 

LESSON TEXT.-Mark 14:' 53-64. 

GOI~DEN TEX'l'.-He 11,1 despised and rejected of men. 

INTRODUCTORY. . 

the high priest rent both his outer and inner garment, 
with a rent that might never be repaired "-Edersheim. 
v. 64. "Blasphemy." Jesus 'vas either the Christ the 
Son of God or a blasphemer; "Condemned him.," No 
formal condemnation, which must be pronounced by the 
president of the Sanhedrim,' was made. . See John 18: 
31 and 19: 7. "Guilty off':.Literally, liable to. 

A MAY MADRIGAL. 
Birds are busy on the bough, . 

IJisten, how they sing I 
All the world is merry now . 

. In the arms of Spring. I;' 

Twinkling blossoms on the spray, 
Trembling stars above,' .' . 

How they gladden, hearing Ma:r 
Whisper softly-Love I - . 

Fickle April gone at last, . 
Doubt with her has flown: 

May and Hope returned, and fast 
Calling to their OWIl. 

In her garden bower the rose . 
Slips 'a velvet glove, 

.; 

Immediately after the events of the last lesson, Judas 
came with the Rom~n soldiers and the officers of the San'
hedrim to take Jesus. Judas betrayed his Master· with 
the traitorous kiss. Peter struck off Malchus's ear ,v,ith ... 
a sword and the -ear was miraculously restored by Jesus 
As Jesus had prophesied, all his diElci pIes forsook him. 
One young man, possibly Mark, who followed him a part 
of the way to the high priest's house, fled so precipitately 

Some ririe calls her, well she knows 
. ''l'is the voice of Love I 

On the vine the gentle gales 
Kiss the buds awake; 

Drowsy violets in the vales 
All their dreams forsake. 

Back ·on shining pinions fleet, 
. Flies her faithful dove' 

'WithMay's message, strange and sweet, 
With your message, Love! 

-Fl'IUlk Dempster Shel'Inl£n, in Alay Ladies' 
.10lll'lwl. 

Home 

Because Jesus is our Saviour hehaa aright 
to be our King; but notice, he is King before 
he is Saviour. We never know him fully as 
Saviour until we have funy received him as 
I{]ng. He is both I(ing and Priest. His 
kingship gives power to save, his ,pri~sthood 
fi~lless. He is a Royal Priest after the order 
of Melchisedec. 'There must. be allegiance to 
t.heKing. To say "The L01'd is our I{ing," ., 
each one must be able to say, "The Lord is 
Iny I{ing." Is· J~sus in very truth "my 
I{ing?" Have I personally taken the oath of 
allegiance, and ' shown my loyalty by practi
callY,livingunder. the rule of his laws? . Do I 
bravely· and resolutely uphold his cause 
against all foes? Do I always wear the badge 
of loyalty, before .friend or foe? Does my 
heart . rejoice in his prosperous reign, and 
thus attest '-my- love to my I{ing? If he is 
truly" our I{ing," each day will find us doing 
all ,we can for the prosperity of his kingdom. 
Our dally prayer, "Thy kin.gdom conle," will 
be translated into burning,: glowing, practical 
action, which shall hasten his universal reign. 

" Heign over me, Lord .r esus I 
~_", that he l~ft his garment in the hands of the officers and 

fled Baked. At the same time with the events of this les
son occurred Peter's denial of his Master .. That this trial 
of Jesus wus most unfair is evident, because it was not: 
lawful for the council to hold a trial lor a capital offence 
by night, because they sought to make the prisoner con
demn himself by his own words, and because their ques
tions were those of interested prosecutors rather than of 
unbiased judges. A preliminary examination took place 
before Annas, who had been high priest and who still en
joyed the dignity aud influence of the office. John 18: 
13. No af!count of this examination is given ~f John 18 
be considered to refer tp events at the house of·CaiaphuB. 

EXPLANATORY. 

v. 53. "They.'" The crowd who arrested Jesus con-
· sisted of a Roman military tribune and his cohort, some 
· .Tewish guards of the temple, and probably priests and 

elders. The 'Roman guard. however, were not here, for 
they returned to their quarters after delivering their 
prisoner to Annas. "High priest." Caiaphus, son-in-law 
of Annas. Luke mentions ,both as high priests. Luke 3 : 
2. ~ee also Acts 4: 6, where Annas is plainly called high 
priest. ~. Chief priests." The most influential section of 
the council. "Elder!!!." Representatives of the people. 
"Scribes." Copyists of the law, hence those familiar with 
it and expounders of it. v. 54. "Court." The quad
rangle or open space surrounded by the various rooms 
of the high plieRt'shouse. "Servants." 'Revised version, 
officer's attendants or officers of the Sanhedrim. "At the 
fire," better, at the light of the fire. "Council.': The 
Sanhedrim, the supreme council of the Jewish people, here 
referred to as individual, not yet gathered in their official 
capacity. ." Sought." The form of the word denotes 
continued and repeated effort. "Put ... to death." 
They did not seek as judges to learn the truth, but to 
find some legal excuse to carry out their preconceiv~,~<i~~ 
sign. v. 56. "AgI:eed not." According to the Mosa-ic 
law, at lea,st two should witness to the same thing.' In 
this cuse the false witnesses so evidently contradicted 

, . I . 

themselves that the trumped-up charges 'had to be 
abandoned. v. 57. "Certain." Perhap~ some of the 
Sanhedrim who had been present three years before when 
they sought a si~ from Jesus. See' John 2: 18, 19. v. 

•. .l .,""-

58. Notice that what Jesus said was here distorted. 
Jesus referred to his body. 1:'his verse practically amounts 
to the charge that Jesus was a seducer 9f the people, and 
that he might have led those believing' him to lay violent 
hands on the temple. v. 59. "Not even so." This 
charge also failed on account of the Mosaic requirement 
of two witnesses. v. 60. "Stood up." Angereo at the 
failure of the false w~tnesses, the high priest stands up 

· with the attempt to brow-beat the prisoner into some 
crimina.ting statement. v. 61. "Answerest thou noth-· 
ing?" Jesus' sileJce had been the very best course to 
show that the testimony was false. Left to go on unin
terrupted, it contradicted itself. Unless some new charge 
could be made, Caiaph~s would have to let the prisoner 
go. "l\..rt thou the Christ?'" Je~us has thus forced him 
to state the real qhestion. at. issue, and he has no longer 
a wish to remain silent. "Son of ,th~ blessed." 8002 
Cor. 11 :31. ,v.' 62. "lam." Emphatic.'" On~heright 
handofpt>wer."OnGod'sright hand,. in the place of 
honor .v. 6a." Rent his clothes. " '~hey a114~ard~it
and, as thelaw'directed :wJie~.bl8.sphemywa8spoken, 

JERICHO. 
Jericho, of the Bible, was located in the 

Valley of the fT ordan, 11ea.r to the head of the 
Dead Sea. It was surrounded by a wall, and 
had gates tha.t were shut at dark. Joshua 
2: 5. The wall was so strong that a house 
was built upon it" and had a bay window. 
Joshua 2: 15. Jericho was not a large city, 
for a small army marched around it seven 
tinles in one day. Joshua 6: 15. It was lo
cated on high ground. Joshua 6: 20. It 
also was a very rich city. Joshua 6: 19. 
But Jericho was utterly destroyed. Joshua 
6: 21. A' curse was pronounced against the 
man that should undertake to rebuild Jericho. 
(Joshua 6: 26. Years after one Mr. Hiel un
dertook to rebuild it, and found his match, 
losing his oldest and youngest sons. 1 I{ingR. 
16: 34. Here near Jericho a company of 
youngsters saw Elisha smite the River Jordan 
with his mantle and cross over. 2 Kings 2: 14. 
When Jerusalem was. taken, King Zedekiah 
fled here, but was pursued, taken prisoner, 
had his eyes put Qut, and was taken in chains 
to Babylon. 2 Kings 25: 4-7. Now only 
mounds of debris mark the place where this 
remarkable city once stood. H. 

-_._------

Oh, make my heart thy throne I 
It shall be thine forever,' 

It shall be thine alone! " 

-Evangel and Sabbfttll Outlook. 

I KNOW NOT THE HOUR OF HIS COMING. 
I kno'w not the hour of His coming; 

I know not the day or the year; 
But I know that He bids me be ready 

For the step that I sometime shall hear. 

Iknow not what lieth before me, 
It may he all pleasure, all care; 

But I know at the end of the journey 
Stands the mansion He went to prepare. 

And whether in joy or in sorrow, 
Through valley, o'er mountain or hill, 

I will walk in the light of His presence, 
And His love all repining shall still. 

I know not what duties are waiting 
For hands that are willing and true; 

And I ask but the strength to be faithful, 
And do well what He gives me to do. 

And if He should bid me stand idle
Just waiting-in weakness aud pain, 

I have only to trust.and be faithful, 
And sometime He'll make it all plain. 

And when His voice calls, in the morning-, 
:At noontime, perhaps, or at night, 

. 'With no plea but the one, 'rhou hast called me, 
I shall enter the portals of light. 

-Ezra Ha./lock. 

WHO IS MY BROTH ER? 
A few years ago, a vessel was wrecked off 

the llorth-\vest coast of Ireland. Crowds 
gathered on the beach to witness the scene. 

.,< '-: .' • ' OUR K~NG •. ' ... ,.,,,: r A few brave men ()an:teforward a:p.,dput ou.t, 
"The Lord is our I{ing; he will save us." to the sinking' vessel. After a struggle tiley' 

Isa. 33: 22. caIne back through the surf, and the vratchers 
Our H€avenly Fat,her knows our need of a cried," Rave you got them all? are they all 

.I{ing. He knows the hopeless anarchy, not saved?" They au~wered, "Yes, all but one; 
only'of a nation, but of the human heE1rt, if we had stayed for him, all would have been 
without a ruler. The Kingship of Christ lost." Instantly a stalwart fellow stepped 
sprang fro~ the. everlasting love of God to out from the crowd, and called for volunteers 
his children. He knows that we need a strong . to go for that one. But the youngman"s 
hand to. l~ule over our hearts. How glad we mother clung to him, told him how his father' 
are that it is the Lord himself who is our had been lo~t at sea, and how his brother 
King I For weare sure that he is able to sub- William had sailed away and had never been 
due all things, and 'Yith th~m these stubbor;n heard of more. "And now," she added, "if 
hearts of ours,.unto himself. We are glad to you go, my all will b~ lost." But he broke 
give thA. governn1ent into his hands, praying away from her quietly,~ndhe' and- his-:brave 
that he 'may bring every thought into captiv- companions pulle¢! out to the burning ship. 
ityto h,is gentle rule. We - have enough of As they pulled back towards the shore, the 
tyrants and traitors and revolts and lawless- crowd shouted, ~'Have you got your man?" 
ness of self-framed codes., ",r e have been so" Yes," came the glad answer, "and tell 
tyrannized ·over by the.despotic'hand of sin, mother it is brother William." Are you sure 
that we are made" willing hi the day of his that that young man, out there in the raging 
power~ " "and that·" of the . jncrease of his sea of sensUality and intern.peranee, in danger 
government and peace" there ~~y~ ~ndeed? be of.etern,alsbipwreck, is not yOUl' bro.ther'l~W. 
no'end. ' D .. Mul'ray;· ::', ',. 

./ 
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Popular Science. 

-iI •. .;:. 

periphery of a wheel and take a view of the 
largest city in the world would require a 
pretltystrong nerve and would leave dn the 
mind a picture never to be forgotten. . H. 

F ASH IONABLE STATION ERY. 
The paper most used in social correspqnd';' 

ence is white parchment finish, and the pre:
~ ferred sizes are the well-known octavo arid 

-:=-.' '. . billet.: the envelopes' are square' with' 'pointed 
THE variety of costly roses grown In thIS flaps. Square note sheets with oblong en':' 

. AR1;'IFICIAL dialllonds, -rubies, aluminum, 
and acetylene are m'anufactured by the magic 
power of electricity. The lnanufacture of a 
true and pure dialnond b~y this powerful cur.;. 
rent ~ay be near 'at hand. 

country is generally for ornamental purposes, vel opes in tints or colors are simply fads ,for 
,but in the East for ,their perfumes for com- the moment. Good taste dictates plain white 
mercial use. The distilling of roses originated paper an~ ,,:hite envelopes for feminine notes. 

. in Persia in 1612, and in 1H84 it is in history Ml-l,y LadIes ,BoDle Journal. '. . 
that the attar of roses was made quite ext en- BINDERS FOR RECORDERS. 
sively ati Shiras. At the present tinw the at,ta,r We are prepared to send an excellent binder 
is mostly made in Bulgaria, :France, and Ger- for the RECORDER by mail, postpaid, for 
many, and to some extent in Persia, Algeria, $1 10. This is at'wholesale price and there
and Eg'ypt. There are some experienc,ed fore without much profit to the publishers, 

andisdoneto acconlmodate our patrons who 
gardeQ.erswho ,can tell many species of the wish to preserve, the RECORDER for reference. 
rose in the dark, whether the red damask of We mean to make it'~orth enough to our 
Bulgaria, Province of France, or the e~bbage readers t,O justify this oUtlay for its perma
of England by t:l1eir perfumes. The scientific nent preservation year by year. 
blendings of these various perfumes are as COPIES OF CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
charming to the sense of sinell as the combi- We have at this office copies of Conference 
nation of the notes In music to the sense of Minut~s ftS far back as 1872, though no com-
hearing. plete sets from 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to 

__ . 1894, a few complete sets can be' had. Any 

THERE has lately been discovered quite ex
tensjve beds of salt-peter in South Africa, 

. which discovery prolnises to be of value. 
Heretofore our chief supply has conle from 
Chili, South AmerIca. '1'he cost there has 
been eighty dollars per ton, and then only 
fi ve per cent is left for p'ractical use after the 
sulphates and organic matter have _peen ex
tracted, but that from South Africa is said to 
be the true potassium nitrate. As about 
sixty per cent of salt-peter is required in the 
manufacture of gun powder, itistherefore one 
of its principle factors and is also much used 
in many other ,vays besides explosives. This 
find of salt-peter in South Africa will evident~ 

I '. 

ly tend to bring,that country into prOlninel1ce. 
As this nitrate has a great affinity for wat~r, 
the very dry atmosphere of that country is 
thought to account for those rich deposits. 

THE great pyralnid in Egypt stands on a 
rocky plateau about forty feet above the 
surrounding plain. It covers eleven acres of 
1!;rowth. Its base is perfectly square, and 
each side is 732 feet long. When completed it 
was 480 feet high, but about thi~ty feet, of 
the top has been taken off t.o build mosques 
.and palaces. This pyramid hassonie'temark-' 
able features. Its four sides face exactly the 
four points of compass. I t stands exactly OIl 
the 30 . parallel of latitude, and a.lso it 
stands in the center of the land surface of the 
world using the sacred cubit; each side Ineas
ures just 365~ cubits; corresponding to the 
days and hours in a year. A wonderful scien
tific people those Egyptians. It is practically 
$I, solid mass of stone. It has been calculated 
that its blocks of stone, placed end to end, 
would make a wall 18 inches wide, 10 feet 
high and 883 miles long: Heroditus tells us 
thatit took 100,000 ,men twenty years to 
build it. . Pliny says it was 200,000 men; 
not being there at the time, I am not prepared 
to say whic~ is right. - --

THE greatest wheel in the wocld- is now 
,being made in London; it is to be 300 feet in 
diameter, built of steel on a cement founda
dation,and destined to outlast several gener
ations ... The carrying capacity is··to be 6,100 
_persoJis. To travel skyward 300 feet 'Qn the 

-s ' 

person desiring odd numbers or complete sets 
can have them at cost of postage ( six cents), 
or binding and postage ($1.25 per volume of 
five or less -issues each). This offer will be 
withdrawn before the 1st of May. Order at 
once if you desire any of these Minutes. 

-----~-------------

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!! 
Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

1890 and 1891. 'l'he publishers are anxious 
to obtain complete sets for the years named. 
Any one sending us two sets, shall have one, 
bound, in return.' Single copies of the num
ber for April 1890, especially wanted. Please 
look over your files, and garrets, and see if 
you can help us. 
--------------_._-_._._-----_ .. -------------

Special Notices. 
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The South-Eastern Association will convene on the 
5th day before the 3d Sabbath in May, (May 16,) 1895, 
with the Salem Seventh-day Baptist Church, at Salem, W. 
Ya. , 

"l'he following programme, has been prepared by the 
Executive Committee. 

. F'lIi'TH-DAY-MOUNING. 
10. Introductory Sermon, W. L. Burdick. Alter-

nate, Riley G. Davis. Report of Executive Committee. 
Communications from churches and corresponding 
bodies. 

AF'l'EHNOON. 
':,~~.Devotional Service, conducted by. D. C. Lippin-

roU. _ 
2.30. Appointments of Standing Committees: An

nual Reports; Essays,-I. G. Ma,xson, Iva Randolph, 
Xenia Bond; Report of Committee on Resolutions,
L. D. Seager, Delegates from corresponding bodies; 
Miscellaneous businese. 

9. 
Davis. 

9.30. 
1.0. 
11. 

SIXTH-DA Y-MORNING. 
Devotional service, conducted by Riley G. 

Business. 
Tract Society's Hour. 
Sermon, D. K. Davis . 

. Al·'T"'~RNOON. 
2. Our Missionary Work, 0; U. Whitford. 
3. De,votional Service. 
3.30.~Woman's 'York, conducted by Mrs. W .. L. 

Burdick. 
'4.30. Business. 

, . EVF.NING. 
7.30. Young People's Meeting, conducted by S. B .. 

Bond. 
, SABBATH-DA Y-MORNING. 

10. Sabbath-school, c@nductedby the Superintend-
ent of Salem Sabbath-school. 

1.1. Sermon, ,S. S. Powell. 
A1I''l'.ERNQON. _"'._ .' 

2.30~·--sermon, J. A. Platts,. followed by Conference, 
c()nducted by S.D. pavis. 

,'-,~ 

EVENING. 
7.30. Our Educationa\Interests, conducted by T, L. 

Gardine~. 

-,9. 
'".9.30 

]0.30. 

2 .. 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING. 
Devotional Service, M. E. Martin. 

Business. 
Sermon, W. C. Daland. 

AF'l.'ERNOON. 
Sermon; Unfinished Business. 

I@=THliDeRuyter Church will have a rollcall the 1st 
Sabbath of M~y, and all members are earnestly requested 
to be present and answer, or send a letter to the pastor 
to be read. ! L. R. SWINNE.Y~ 
-"._-----.~.-----'----:----.----'--------
~ THE Ministelial Conference of the Western ASBocia; 

tion will hold its semi-annual session with the church at 
Independence, on }"ourth-day, May 8,1895, with Intro
ductory Sermon on the previous evening. 

WILLIAM C. WHITJ!'ORD, Secretary. 

~ AN extra edition of the Alfred SlIn is tobe published 
in ~ay by· the Ladies of Alfred, for the benefit of Alfred 
University.. The plice of the Extra is ten cents. Send 
your subscliptioiI~ arid write for advertising rates to 

-- - -- ALFRED SUN EXTRA, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

~IT is now six months since last Conference, .and 
there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALli'RED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 
------_._-------------------

I@'"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30P. M.. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

. I 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

- GEORGE BHA w, Pastor. 
---.----------------------~-.------------

~ "rHE next Semi-Annual Meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches of Minnesota will be held at New 
Auburn, beginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in 
June, 1.895. W. H. Ernst to 'preach the Introductory 
Sermon; A. G. Crofoot, alternate. Mrs. W. W. Bigelow',. 
New Auburn; Mabel Clarke, Dodge Centre; and C. 1.,. 

Sweet, Alden, to present essays. 
R. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec. 

~TIIE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block,' corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., SablJath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with lIS. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. . . 

i6r THE Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron Cen
tre and Shingle House Churches will be held with the . ' 

First Hebron Church commencing Sixth-day evening, 
May 10th; sermon by Rev. G. P. I~enyon. Sabbath 
morning, 11 o'clock, sermon, Rev. J. Kenyon. After
noon, 2 o'clock, sermon, Rev. M. G. Stillma,n. Evening, 
7.30, serm<;>n, Rev. M. Harry. Sunday morning, sermon, 
Rev. M. G. Stillman. Afternoon. sermon, Rev. M. Harry. 

I. H. DINGMAN, Clerk. 

I6rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
Y~rkCity holds r~gular Sabbath services iIJ,the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, nea,r the elevat- . 
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Nyenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St .. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
. Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

~THE Sabbath-~chool Board' of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretaryre
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the North-WestemAssociation 8.ct upon 
this matter, and through their SuperintendentsorSecre
tari~s communicate with Rev .. R. D.Clarke, Do~ge Cen-. ' 
tre, Minn., m regard.to t.me when they would like ,Buch 
an Inliltitute. . Two or morescbools' near eachotber 
might unite in BUchaprofltablec(jnvention.;: ". ., 

~ . -, . 
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THAT BIT OF CHINA. 
" Whatalove]y piece,of China," 

. said Mrs. Fanchier, surveying a 
piece of Dresden ware with ad
miring eyes. "You wouldn't sell 
it, I .suppose?" . 

Highest of all in Leaveriing Power . .....;., Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

B· 'ki····· 
"Hardly," said Mrs. Camp, 

smiling. . . 
" It, has been in the family three' 

or four generations .. 1 could not 
make up my mind to part with : 
it." . , ' 

.· .••.. ·a.······,ns 
~Powder 

. " I suppose not. All such 'arti
cles/have a,. history.which make 
them . doubly yaluable . to" relic 
hunters, and for thatyeryreason 

. owners are' loath to part with 
theln." . 

"Yes," replied' her neighbor. 
"This piece. belonged originally 
to my great,great grandmother. 
It was brought over from tl}e. old 
country by some member of the 
household and has remained in 
our family ever since. During 
the Revolutionary War it was 
stolen from my great grand
mother by a party of Hessians 
when they were sacking the 
houses along the Hudson. It 
was afterwards returiled to her 
by Lord Cornwallis in person." 

" The very thing for our His
torical Society," said Mrs. Fan
chier, placing the vase tenderlv 
upon its bracket. "Now if money 
would be any consideration--" 
Mrs. Calnp shook her head de
cidedly befol'ethe sentence was 
complete. 

"Well "-this slowly-" when-' 
ever you 'feel as if you were 
obliged ~o part with it, let me 
know. Remember, I will pay'you 
a good round SUIn for it." 

Mrs. Fanchiel' did not realize 
the hurt she left behind. She was 
one of the "Yealthy ladies of Glen
haven. and accustomed to hav
ing things her own way and say
ing what often left unpleasant 
inlpressions to ·,,~hich she was in
different. 

"Obliged to sell it." said little 
Mrs. Camp, when her visitor had 
left, the indignant tears coming 

. into her eyes. "As though any
thing in the world would make 
me part with it. I would staJTve 
first." 

The next day was--8abbath, and 
being home mIssionary day, ~frs. 
Camp forgot the uncomfortable 
impression lp.ft on her mind by 
her yesterday's visitor in the 
weightier matters that were 
brought up before the church. 
The demand for help in the north
west was nevermore urgent .. In 
many' distric.ts whole congrega
tions had been impoverished by 
the summer's drouth and the ter
rible-forestfires. 'Vholetownshad 
been consumed, and people "Yere 
homeless and dest,itute, with no 
pH1c~sin·wbich to meet to worship 
God, to build up Sabbath-schools, . 
and no means to hire preachers. 
Thepastor'sappealha.d been ear
nest and afiect,lng, but thecontri
bution of the nlorn. ing was so 
small he decided to defer the. 
matter till the next Sabbath, 
hoping . more would respond. 
During the' week a few of the 

. members ~etin the .church par
lors to talk it over and see what 
could be done. ' 
. "I am ofth~' opinion, we had 

. b~tter let t4e matterrestasitis;'" 
said Mrs. ,'Fanchier .. , HI~·is im
possibletoraise'IIlore.moneythe 
\"'&y, ,the .,time8,>.are~:. Our 'Qwn " 
cJ,-9Ps, ,hlLv~_bE*)n,,~.~f~i.l1!~~,;and 

. '. i _-' " 

'-, ,.' 

. " 

ABaOLlJTE~Y PURE 
with our own church expenses and 
the district· COIl vention . so near 
.at hand, we need all we. can get 
right . here. I 'am surprised at 
BrQ. Wendall urging the matter.", 

"Couldn't we do 'without the 
new carpets and other fixtures?" 
'Sug~ested Mrs. Calnp, timidly. 

"Anew carpet for the library 
and lamps for the Christian I~n
deavor r9QUl we have g'ot to 
have. Tliere will be lnany. peo
ple of' note from abroad at the 
convention, and I :for one would 
be ashamed to usher theIn into a 
shabby-looking church," Mrs. 
Fa-nchier .spoke with spirit. 

~, Our church is far froln that" 
said Mrs . .1Calup, glancing arou~d 
at the handsomely furnished 
room with the stained 'glass \vin
dow in the rear (which Mrs. Fan
chier had herself put in at great 
cost in commenloration of an 
only son who had died sonle 
years before )-her heart failing 
when she thought of those who 
would even be glad of the crumbs 
that fell from the tables of SOlne 
who worshiped here. 

"\Vouldn't people make allow
ance for the condition of our 
church if it was ever so shabby," 
chimed in another, "knowing' 
what use we had put our money 
to, supposing we answered this 
call for help'?" . 

"I'm not in favor of making' 
any Aacrifices here," said Mrs. 
Fanchier, and after a little more 
talk, she carried the point, as she 
usually did-the majority siding' 
with her, the others holding their 
peace. 

Two days after she received a 
not~ from Mrs. Camp, telling her 
she was ready to sell her the 
Dresden vase she so much ad
mired on a former occasion. De
lighted at this new turn in her 
favor, she hurried over to make 
the purchase. 

. " Would you think five dollars 
too much?" asked Mrs. Camp. 

"Not a bit of it. I will give 
you twenty." Mr. Fanchier was 
lavish where rare bits of China 
were concerned. "Our society 
has its regulal' nleeting this fall. 
My, what an acquisition it will 
be for it." . 

She hesitated a little before she 
said : "Will you tell me, Sister 
Camp, what led you to part with 
it? . You gave me to understand 
you would not part with . it last 
Friday when I was here. What 
has changed your· mind so sud-
denly?" . 

Mrs. Camp was a modest little 
woman, who said less about her-

. aelf:motives, etc., than anything· 
else~ She fl uahed to the roots of 
her hair when she said:" It was 
that sermon, Sabbah.;.day. leould 
not rest when I came home, thin.k-

, ing about the distress (f ·those 
poor. pe?ple that 8,re burnt out 
In the North-west. I had noth
~ngbuf this; I can easily spare 
it; it may be the means of lielp
ing some one,'.'~tearsAUling her . 
eyes. . . . ' . 

. "And you Ineanto put the 
money into the contribution-box 
next '. Sabbath, . for the relief of. 
those poor people?" ·said~1rs. 
li"al~chier, her own eyes gTowing' 
11101St. 

" I do! " . 
The collection on the morrow 

was all the Rev. ~lr. 'Yendall 
. could have wished for in his l'llOst 

~opefullnoment~. It ag'gl'eg'a,ted 
Into hundreds. . . 

What 1\11's. Fanchiel' had to do 
with this, may be inferred by a 
little remark she was overheard 
to make at the nleeting of the 
Historical Society a couple of 
months a.fterward. 

"I had heard," said a lady 
(examining the Dresden vase 
critically) "that this dainty bit 
of China has a history." 
. "So ithas," said lVII'S. Fanchier, 
to WhOlll this remark was ad
dressed, "but it IS chiefly valua-· 
ble to me because it has a mis
sion."-HeJen A. llajns, ill Chris
ti;u} Standlu·d. 
.-------- -. -- --. -- ._--_. -----_.-.. __ ._---- .+- ---.---- ._. - - -- .. - -+ - •••• • - ••• _ •• 

THI~ oldest newspaper in the 
world, of course is in China. It is 
the [(il1g' PUll, is t.he official jour
nal of the empire, and was found
ed in 911. . Originally it was pu b
lished interrnittelltly, but after 
1a61 it appeared reg'ularly every 
week. In 1804 it ,,'as converted 
into a daily, and now issues three 
editions a dav and sells at about 
a . cent a copy. The morning 
sheet, printed on yellow paper, 
is devoted to conllnercial news. 
It has' a circulation of. about 
eight thousand copies. The mid
day issue c0utains official docu
ments and g'eneral news: 'fhe 
evening edition, printed 9u~ .. red 
paper, gives the latest intelligence 
and extracts from the t,wo pre
vious editions. '1'he paper is con
ducted by six Jiterati aPRointed 
by the state.-New York /)UIl. 

AttEN1S r AGENTS I AGENTS\ 

uliiiR8iEsi~mDiYLuliilT 
or J.lGH'I'S AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 
By 1Ielen Oampbe11,and Supt. Bypne.,withlntroduction 

By Rev. Lyman Abbott. 
. IToverflo'I'Vs with·pathos,li'lmor. fact and story, splendidly 

illustrated with S!liO Bu~rb engravings from ftash·liglil 
photogrtllJ/IBo/,reallife. MIDlsters say "Godspeed it." Every· 
one laughs and. cries over it, and .Agents arc selling it by thOIII
sands. IJ3r lOUt) more Agents wanted-men and women. 
.100 l? .~O~ a month made. Send for Terms to Agent., 
and chOIce ape_e1meDS of the beautiful tngravings. Address 
HAKTFO.KD 1"I1B.LlS~LN'" CJ,O •• ·Dantonl, Von ... 

Recalled Stm'IllY Thnes. 

.. 'VeIl that looks natural," saidthe 01<1 soldier, 
looking at a can of condensed milk on the break
fast t~ble in place of ordinary milk that failed on 
accoullt of the storm. "It's. the GaU BOI'dan 
Eagle Bra.nd we used during the war," 

CH.UReH LOwii I LYMYER 
_~:z.._. 

r t. to Cincinnati a.II' Found" eo., Callielnllla" • 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

"_ I .. 

DEATH$. 
SHORT obituary. notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be . 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line forench 
line in excess of twenty. 

BATEs-Nenr Adams Centre, N. Y., March 211895 
Robert Sh~I!H)~. infllijlt lion of Sheldonand'Flor: 
ence Bates, ageanine weeks. ,A,B'. p, . 

FRANK-In Alfred Station. N. Y .• Aj>rll R, 1~5. of 
heart trouble, F. Frank, in the 80th veur of hlH 
1tJ"re;---'--' .-' ' .. 

Mr. Frllnk was' a member otthe. MethocllHt . 
Church for many yellrR; he haR ever I;orne tilt' 
eharacter of an li()n(>st upright man, He leaves n. 

. devoted andfaltllful wife to mourn his loss, We 
extend to Sister l~rnnk, who Is a cOllsistent nu~m- . 
her of our Seventh-clay Bnptlst Church at thlH 
plnce, our heart-felt sympathy In bel" berell ve
ment .• 'Ve alRo offer condolence to the children of 

. the d(l('eaRed. A. I'. A. 

CORNUE"':'Debornh Ann Corllue, widow of Pet{>r 
W. Cornue. who delmrted thlH life Feb,27, 1870, 
died April ~9, 1895, nged 8i yellrH, 9 months nnd 
G days. . . 

She luu1 been IltHlcted more 01' less n great mRny 
years, nnd for the lust five years of her life wus 
c:onftned to her houHe, Ilnd much of the time to 
her hed, She hore her sufferings with a ch~rful 

resignation to' the wlll.of the Lord, In whom she 
11M] an abiding trust.. She was most tenderly 
(·u.red for by her children, three of whom luw(' 
nlwaYH lived with her. At her request her funeral' 
sermon WIts prenched from 2 '1'lm. 4: 6-8, by tlw 
writer. R, Ir. n. 

~U'l'HgIU,A!'\n-ChllrleR Rutlwrland WltR horn In tlw 
Stltte of Vermont, Noy. 4,18111, au<ldle{1 In 'Ynl
worth, WiH., April ]2, ]89£). 

MI'. Sutlwl'lnnd WHS among the early settlers of 
Southerll 'YIH('OnHill, und bv hlH industry and 
frugality hnd n{~qlllr('d Rome ·property. H'e had 
been utHlc:ted with n lingerillgdesenHe for a number 
of ~'PI\.l'H. H IH wife, It daughh~r and three sons Rur
y\y(> him. A IIwge numher of h'iends nnl1,nelgh
horR w{'re III ntt{'IJlIIIIll'e nt thefullerul, whleh took 
plnec Ht hit-! IntI' reHideu('e, RUIHlny P. M,. AIlI'i l 
14th. Sel'Ill0n hy tIll' writer, from .Job 16: 22. 

R. H. B, 

BAUNI"'-Tn Whitesville, N. Y., April 22. 1895, of 
('OIlHll mlltioll. Ant oiul'He Murie, dn lighter of 
Omm' L. ulHl Sltrnh A. Bllrney, aged eight. 
ycm'H ItIIlI {'ight claYH. '. J. K. 

H'l'A'I'I~ Ol~ OHIO. CI'l'Y 01<' 'I'OLEDO, \ 
LUCAH COUN'l'Y. 1'<;8. 

FRANK ,J. CHENg'\." mnki.'H onth thnt he IH the 
Rl'nior 11llrtlwI' of the fIrlll of F. ,J. CHI<;NEY & Co., 
cluing hm;inPHH in the City of Toledo, County and 
State nforelm.id, nnd that Raid firm will pay the 
RUlli of ONE H lTNDREn DOLLAHS for em'h and 
cverye/HlP of CATARRH thn.tcllnnoth·l'eure(l hy the 
lIHP of H AI,I/H CATARRH CUR .. ;. 

FRANK ,J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to lwfore llIe and RubHcrlhed in my }lI'PH

PileI', this 11th <lu.y of Del'PllIhel', A. D. 18~6. 

{~} A. W. GLEASON, 
Not'ar,1' Plllj/ic. 

Hall'H Catarrh Cure if! taken intl'rnnlly lind nets 
(lireetly 011 the hlood llnd IlIUCOUH HurflteeH of the 
H~·Htelll. Send for testimoninlH, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO" Toledo, O. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 

Literary Notes. 
SPIRITUAL GIFTS AND GRACES 

is the title of a new book by Rev. W. B. 
Godbey, A. M., author of "Sanctifica
tion," "Christian Perfection," "Holiness 
or Hell," etc. 

It 'is a scholarly and glowing exposi
tion of 1st Cor. 12 and 1~, such as only 
a person with its writer's experience as 
a spiritual author, preacher and trans
lator could give. ]'01' years he has read 
the Bible in the original and his" Gift of 
Interpretation" enable~ him to bring 
many hidden things to light. 

His other books were written to lead 
people into the experience of salvation,' 
but this is to show. believers how to be 
effective soul winners. He shows that 
the· Gifts as well as the Graces may be as 
effective now as ever. An editor who 
read its proofs says that it is "sunshine, 
dynamite and electricity." 

His long, faithful and successful service 
in the church as Pastor,College Presi
dent, Evangelist, Author and Translator, 
has enabled him to furnish a book of 
great value and interest. 

Price, Manilla, 10 cents; flexible cloth, 
25 cents, $2 per dozen. Published by . 
Rev. M. W. Knapp, Revivalist Office, 520 
'Chase A'venup,Cincinnll,ti, Ohio. 

.'. LADIE8,.YlHO,YAL;UE· .. ' 
A refined~niPt~xion>~ustll.M: Pozzan ... · 
Powder. It produces as<?1t & beautifulskilt. 
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LOCAL, AGENTS1 

The following ARW1tB an· authorized to' receive 
"n amounts that are deBilPled for the Publlshlug 
Houee, and past! receipts f.)r the sft,me. 

WeBterl;t, R, I . ...,..J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J.Crandall. 
'Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Revl O. D. Sherman. 

, Noank, Conn.--;"A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J.'Pott~r. I. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlln, N. Y.-E. R. 'Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A."B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr: H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y .. -Rev. O. S. Mills. 
/:;cott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A~ A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence,N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. • 
Scio, N.·Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N.' Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whltfor~. -_ 
ShUoh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C, T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs: Geo. B, Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton.' 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill . ..:....NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mllton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W~ Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R~,'Ma:xson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge ('"entre. Minn.-Giles L. EJlfs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M: Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
BUllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skuggs. 
Flammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewls. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Ilumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State BrIdge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

'--'-~'----------- -"-----_._-_ .. _------- --- . -_._._ .. -- -_. ---.----.. - ... _- ---- - -... ---.-.----------.- ... 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENr.rH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. 1. 
W'. C. DALAND,RecordlngSecretary, Westerly, 

R.1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Co"'.'(,~pondfng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, 'l'reasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wedne!~day In January, April, 
July, and October. 

A A. S1.'II~LMAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. QUEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturillg CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED. PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, U. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
- --- ._--_._----- -_._--_._-- - --.---.-... _._._--_ ... _--

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobbingtrade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WIl:LLS, Ag·t. A. E.SHAw,Superintendent. 

. Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

I<'ourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D: D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L., A. PLATTS, Vice President. . 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. _ 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!Jecurity, Is prepared to do a general banking,busl
ness. and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO;. 
. CIETY •. 

L. A. ~LATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'';'. C. W.I\!.TFORD, Corret!ponding Secre-

tary, Milton, Wis. ~ . . 
T. M. D"'V18,Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N.y.....', 

, ·A.B •. KIlKl'ON, Treaeurer, Alfred, N:. Y., 
" Regular quarterly meetinp 10. February, May, 
Augullt, and' November, attbe call of ~ p ..... 
I~to, '.i_. 

, , \ 

.-"-' 

W,.W .. COON, D. D. S.,·-' 

DENTIST. 

Office HourR.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
------------~------~-------

THE ALFRED SUN" , . 
, . Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County,.N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news; Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASiOCIATION. 
-.------------------~-~~- ----- --. 

Utica, N. Y. 
--_._----------_._-------_----:. 

DR. S. C. M,AXSON, . 
. Assisted by Dr. D.'Eynon, Eye and'Eur only; 

" . .., . . Office ;a2QGeneseeStree~ .• 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
------~--- ---- - ---- --+------- - ----_ .. ---

THE orl'SEGO FURNACE CO. ' 
Warm Air'Furnaceil. 

" . .' Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W.DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCqCK, V. Pres. 
r. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & 'l'reas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
-.------- --- .- ._-"-.--.----- --- . - . --" 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MEHICAN SABBA}L'H TRACT 'SOCIETY . 

. EXECUTIVE BOAIJ.D. 

k.. L. r.rITSWOUTH, Sec., ItEV. F,' E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J; Cor. Sec., DunelJen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
---.-------.-- .. ----.---.-~---------------- --
T~,~, SEVENTH-DA:O~~~:.rIST MEMORIAL 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J . 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
, Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
-- ._--------_._. -- ~ ._-------_._ .•. __ ._---- --.-------.. -

THE SJi:WENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEItENCE. ' 

Next session at Plainfield, N.' J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTlm, 'Westerly, U. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALANn, Westerly, U. 1., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. W. C. WHI'1'J<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., r.rreasurer. 
I>ROF. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Uec. Sec'y. 
--~-------.----.--------.-.---- -- - --.---- --- ---

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, 'I". 
ORDWAY & CO., 

MEltCHANT TAILORS, 

20G West Madison St. 

C. B. corl".rUELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND ,STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 319 Dearborn St. 

- --_ ..... ----------------_._---_ ... _----_ .. _.---_._- _ ... _-

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 27, 189G. ,: 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S, EXEcur.rIVE BOARD OF 1.'HE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

I>resident, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, 
Uec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. L. BURDICK,LostCreek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS.' T. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association" MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Rlchbllrg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD OF THE GEN

BRAL, CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Presiuent, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, \Vis. 
HENRY 'V. GREENMAN, rrreasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAIJ ~EC,RETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem;W. Va., EDWIN G. C,\,RPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
NOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
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THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath' ql1etttion, argumentatively and 
historically. The ddltlon of this work bl nearly 
exhauated; but Iii has' been revised and enlarged·' 
by the 8.U~hor, and la publlshed hl three volumes, 

- 88 follo1t'8: , 
VOL;, I~-BIBLICAL, TIl.UlBING8 CONCERNING THE 

S ... BB .... TH AND, THill SUND .... y. ·.Second Edition. 
Rev1lled,Boundm.flnemuBlln,l44 pages. PriCe, 
80 cent8~ , . ."~' .,/ : '., , 

~MAY 2, 1895~1 
._-'--.- , 

AND THE SUNDAY IN ,THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. TUE·Bible is 'atotal·abstinence 
. 'Price, In muaUn, f125. 'l'wenty-five per cent book. ,Five times it totally" pro-

discount to clergymen. 688 pages. hibits wine-drinki~g ; twelve 
VOL.III.~A CRITIOAJ;"HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG- t' . f . . 

I8LATION, FROM A. D;' 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, Imes It reers to WIne asa pOlson 
Price, $1 26. Published by D. Appleton &; Co., ---:poison· of asps and dragons. 
New York. There are 131 warnin~s and re-

SABBATH COMl\IENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are proofs against wine.' here is no 

, supposed to relate, In any way, to the Sabbath, , word of appr'ova' I 1'°_' the BI'ble 'of 
Doctrine: By Rev.' James Balle;r'. This Com- 1.1' 

mental'y fills a place which has hitherto been Wlones that IOn' to' xI'ca+e and WhI'ch 
left 'vacant In the .llterature of tbe Sabbath . ,I.; , ,-- . 

question. 5x7 Inches; 216 pp.; fine mus'lin bind" at last "bite like a· serpent ,and 
tng.' Price 60 cents. . sti~'~l!ke a,. n adder." , The . wine 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL- WhiC IS an "emblem of 'salva-
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. . 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second tion" is not the, kind of wine 
Edition, Fine Cloth; 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, . 
10 cents. _ ' which is an "emblem of damna-
This book Is a careful review of the arguments pion." There is as clear a line of 

In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of distinction betweenthelll as there 
-James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been is between ~ood and bad men or 
widely circulated amongthe clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing white and back horses, and" the 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view wayfaring man, though a fool, 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, EduCBc' need'not err therel"Il."-N.0tl·on 0] 
tlonal and PubUshinglnterests, and of Sabbath aJ a.r 

Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. Teir~ll,(Jrflnce Advocate. 
LAW OF MOSES, LAW ·OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THE 

SABBATH. By Rov.: E. H. Socwell.-28 pp. Price 
G cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer, with 
Introduction by Rev. E.1.'. Hiscox, D. D. GO. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

1J(iJ It Is desired to make thir. as complete a 
directory as possible, so that it may become a 
DENOMINATIONAL DIRECTORY. I'l'ice of Cards (3 
lines), per annum, $3. 

--~--.----------------. -
HELPING HANI,)' -:., 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by 1.'be 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. ' 

._---------_. __ . __ ... _---_._---
'.rHE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHI,Y DEVOTED TO 
. .TEWISH IN'l'EnESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 1.'h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (pOI' nnnum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign " , .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (Foreign)........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DAIJAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All-communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. Wllliam C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.1. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bat}l-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................................ , ... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. . 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
EdItor. 

THE SABBATH OUr.rPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath nerOI'm., 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ GO 
'l'on copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 7G cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN, Haal'lem, Holland; 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeyenth-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. ' 

VAN' I OBTAIN A. PATENT' For. 
p~mpt answer and an -honest oplnlont. write to 
MUNN & V'O., wboh.ve bad nearl:rft:rt,,8a1'8 
ezperlence In the patent buslneM. Commulca-

. tiona stricti, oonfldentlatoA Handhook or In
formation concemlq Patenta and bow to eb
taln tbem sent free., Also a catalogue of mecb&D
lcal and 1IC1ent.lnobOOks lIent·free. 

Patentataken tbrouKh Munn 4' Co. noel", 
lP8Cial notice In tbe Sclentlftc American, and 
tbaa .... ·brought·wldel,. befo1'8the pubHoWttH. 

.. oUt ooet to tlie Inventor. Thle s1)lendld .,.~. 
luued weelrlr. ele.antl,.lIIulltrated. bU b,e. tbe 
IU'lJeIt gJrooJatloD' ot an,. lIalentlno work ,In &b. e 
world. .3 a ,ear.' . S.m~le C0198l1IJ81lt~., , 

.' Bulldl.,. Bdltlon~ontbl,. .eoa Jear •. Slnlle 
. GO.PI-."O centl., -In'erybWDOODtaIDibeliu
·tlf'alpla.,ln oolo",;andpbot~pha Of Dew 

b01llllo~W'ltliiPI'" ... abUIlI,bullden to abow &be 
IateIIt d_t~. and IMICnlI'e contraot&. Addreu . ., , .VB. "CO .. ICsw YORK, a.1B~".A.Y. 
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Extract 
IS WORTH ITS 

WEIGHT IN COLD 
Cures Pemaie Complaints, 

Neuralgia, Piles~ Sores, 

Bruises and ALL PAIN. 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES 

DO NOT CURE. -
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of digestloll and nu
trition, and by a careful' appUcation of the fine 
properties of well-se5!lected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our brea,kfastand supper a deUcately 
flavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bllJs. It Is by the judicious use of such 
al't.icles of diet that a co~stitution may be grad
ually bunt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many t1. 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood, and a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service Gazette. 

Made simply with bolllng water or milk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd. Homreopathic Chem
ists, London, England. 
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